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VISION QUEST 2001 

You might have seen a tipi and several tents and 
blankets in Oppenhcimcr Pak. next to th totem pole 
from August I4 - 18. I t  was a last to bring attention 
and some answers to th problems our First Nations 
people deal with daily. During thosc 4 days, 12 
pcoplc campcd in th park without bod, drinking 
only water. Th tradition IS to go to a mountain or a 
hill alone, to sit in one place and slay awake as long 
as possible without food and sornctimes without 
cbcn watcr. It's a search lor guidancc. Th answer 
comes through physical suffering and praycr, in 
drcan~s, tears and ofien a visit or a vision of a spirit- 
helper. "A diflcrcnt type of knowledge than j.ou get 
from watching TV or reading th nenspaper" Edna 
says 
Edna Brass, one of th cldcrs and core nicnibers of 
Vision Quest explained why they do this in th city. 
It's to see th alcoholism & addiction, th dis-case, th 
poverty & prostitution, th role th police and th 
System play, and to remember th loved ones who arc 
niissmg or murdered. It's both a ceremony of 
survival and a wake up call. People come h r  
dilrercnt reasons: for strength. physical, emotional, 
mental and spiritual; in protest; and in prayer. She 
chose a spot to set up her tent surrounded by th 
beauty of th trees. and cleansed and blessed it with 
sage and cedar. Shc says "To Native people, every 
green space is a church, and it's time we startcd 
using thosc churches tvhcnevcr and tvhcrcver we 
can. For many Nalix people living in th city, 
tra\cling to th country and climbing a mountain just 
isn't possible..' 
Vision Quest's first fasl was in I998 in Pigeon Park. 
They chose a place \%here th hurt and abuse are so 
obvious. including abuse from th Systcm. Many 
Native organizations were invited to participate, but 
no-one came. 4 pcoplc spent 4 days and nights in 
what is considcrcd "th worst place" in Vancouver, 
slccping on th ground "which is whcrc many of our 
pcoplc end up sleeping anyway" Edna said This fast 
was named "From th Cement Up" and was th event 
that strengthened her, among others, to become a 
spohcsperson for urban Aboriginals, to encourage 
cvcryonc to get up, speak up and make a difference, 
to open their eyes to what is happening in our 
ncighbourhood. and to rccogni/,e all th pcople that 
arc missing and murdered. 

Last year's Inner City Vision Quest was at VictoC 
Square, where a monument reminds us "Lest WC 
Forget". One of th elders said "It is a place \+here wc 
can conic together to publicly mourn those lost and 
wounded in th \var against our identit!,. whilc 
sharing and coming together in search of a \.ision for 
a better tomorrow." 
This year's Vision Quest started with 12 fastcrs. 10 
made it through th whole 4 days after 2 ofth men 
doing security were caught by an elder munching on 
a Kit Kat chocolate bar on th second day! 
1 was one of th many supporters who droppcd by 
with watcr, greeted with hugs. teasing and laughter. I 
was introduccd to daughtcrs. nieces, aunts and 
friends. I joincd th other women singing th Women 
Warriors' Song from Lillouet. th one wc sing on lh 
February 14 March for our wonien in th Downtown 
Eastside. People stop and ask why we're here, 
what's it all about'? Thcrc's no brochure, just a 
simple banner, and questions arc directed to an 
elder. She explains that this is a non-violent 
gathering, a traditional ceremony, like a Sun Dance 
or a Rain Dance. "There is genocide on our streets. 
Why is it always about greed instead of need'?.' She 
explains that she is fasting for thosc living under th 
threat of starvation, and that she is fasting because of 
th epidemic of residential schools and child 
apprehcnsion. She was a prisoner of Residential 
Schools for 10 years herself. 
As if we needed more proof of this. one of th 

women supporting th fastcrs brings her baby that's 
in foster care to th park on a day she has a visit, and 
th social worker shows up, critici~ing her for 
bringing her child where therc arc alcohol and drugs 
seeing only a portion of what is going on in 
Oppcnhcimcr Park. Everq.onc was so upset, 
apparently she ignored th csplana~ions of th elders 
that th mothcr was participating in a traditional 
sacred ceremony. and had only seen as far as her 
own prejudices and fcars. It was unclcar when she 
and th woman and her baby Icfi th park whether shc 
had refused th mother any more visits, as shc had 
been thrcatcning. 
Th fastcrs didn't sleep well th Iirst night, and found 
out from security in th morning that th police had 
pulled a gun on some of th othcr pcoplc using th 



park. 

. L.  . 
I hcard horrific stories of famil\ mcmbcrs 

thrcatcncd and brutali~cd by th policc. as well as 
thosc tvho had died in jail. 
Matthcw Coon Come. national chicf of th Asscmbl!. 
of First Nations. statcd last Sunday that "~vithin 
Canada thcrc arc tivo rcalitics. Thcrc is tb .rcalit?.' of 
a highly dcvclopcd, just socicty that th world kno\vs. 
and thcn thcrc is th harsh and dcadly reality \\hich 
aboriginal pcoplcs cndurc. Racism against 
indigenous pcoplcs in Canada alone. dircct and 
s?.stcmic. costs thousands of livcs pcr \.car." 
Amnesty lntcrnational rcports on human rights 
abuscs and this !,car includcd Ontario Provincial 
Policc's 1905 killing of Dudlc? Gcorgc arid 
Saskatoon policc dumping aboriginal nicn outsidc 
city liniits in sub-~cro \vcathcr last \vititcr. Many 
Vancowcr Nati\cs can complain of similar 
trcatnicnt. including a daughtcr of onc of th 
tvonicn. thcrc. 
During th fast. policc ncrc callcd to tahc a knifc off 
an cldcr \vho \\as caning with i t .  Thcy totall!. 
disrcgardcd that th placc nhcrc a ccrcriion> takcs 
placc is sacrcd. Onc of th nicn doing scc~~rit> spohc 
up: "Wh! is it OK for whitc nicn to comc and scrcw 
up our Nati\c ccrcn~on?,'? But \\hat do thcy do if 
Natiws go into a Christian church and tcar up a 
Bible'?!'. 
On th third night man? of us had po\vcrfill \ isionan 
dreams. Wc got together and talhcd about thcm th 
ncst da?.. As ncll. I umtc rninc do\vn. and a fricnd 
drcw 3 picturcs ol'lvhat hc'd sccn. Wc didn't jump 

out of bcd. grab a coFfcc and nln out th door! We 
rccognrxd wc-rc Itking In a norld uhcrc c\cnthrng 
IS sacrcd and fd1 of nicanrng 
Edna. who ran ~ndcpcndcntl\ 111 th last fcdcral 

clcct~on. calls hcrsclf a fcmmst I am Ilbcratcd. I 
aln authcntlc Ho\\ do \ou gct i t  out thcrc" Flov do 
\ou gct pcoplc to Ilstcn to \ou"' A\  n ~ t h  addrctlon 
and rcco\.cn. n c  can onh carn th tncssagc 7 h14 
\\as niadc pa~nfull! clcar b\ hcr drug-addrctcd 
daughter's krslts to th camp uhcn F dna s gcntlc \cl 
po\\crful lokc for her \\as oh\ tom to mc. a\ she 
rcpcatcdl? suggcstcd th noman Ilc dorm In hcr tcnt 
and slccp Edna 1s ralsmg hcr I0 \car old grand- 
daughter Chc?ainc. bccausc hcr daughtcr can t 
C'hc?cnnc part~c~patcd cbcn da? ~n th h5t. but n c n l  
hornc to slccp and cat (as I did' ) On th lourth mgh~ 
u c  startcd to cclcbratc. h o n i n g  ~t ~\ould all bc wcr 
soon cnough, and Chncnnc nhrrlcd and danccd 111 n 
blanhct. th star of th shon In th ccntrc of our crrclc 
thcn aficruards laughcd, ofTcrlng to tcach t h  adults 
hon to dancc 
On Saturda! th faet nae brohcn \\ lth dnlrnnllng C(i 

blcss~ngs & bblcbcrrrcs. bcforc a fcast of salmon 
moow and bannock for c \cnonc Though I hat c 
ashcd. I still don't hno\\ ~f th cldcr got 111s car\ lllg 
tool bach. or th nmthcr got hcr bab! bark I do hnon 
l t  was a povccrful hcalmg ccrcniom for c\cnonc 
ln\ol\cd and arn honourcd I hat bccn chown to 
v.rltc this for th C'arncglc Nc\\slcttcr 



A poem Dedicated to Vision Quest 2001 

T r a d i t i o n a l  

Being one 
with nature is 

a chance we are given 
s p i r i t s  

do that naturally 
it's called living 

A heart is born wild and free 

All the love inside is there 
Unconditionally 

T r a d i t i o n a l l y  
Is 

more than a state of being free 

It's a part of life 
you see 

T r a d i t i o n a l  m e a n s  s o  m u c h  
y e s  

I t  h a s 3  s o f t  t o u c h  

Isidore Lahache 

Community Day 
In the Rain 

'The focus of thc August 23 cvcnt at Oppcnhcimcr 
Park was to be on food and fun. Wc hoped to havc 
lots ol'sports, featurmg an Old-timers vs Youths 
bascball gamc, sclf-carc scniccs, crafts, a piiiata, 
music and plcnt? of good food. As thc rain poured 
down on Tuesday and Wcdncsday, predicted to 
last unt~l thc wcchcnd. we figured we would havc 
to postpone the Sun but wc couldn't postponc the 
food which was poiulng into Oppcnhcinlcr Parh. 

Fortunatclj,, Thursday morning, thc rain wasn't 
conling donn in torrents as we had drcadcd but 
thcrc was a stcady driulc. Tarps and tcnts wcrc 
quickly set up around thc licldhousc. United We 

Can had done an csccllcnt job of clcaning up the 
Oppcnhcimcr arca. At 0:30AM, Cod) \t as ahcad? 
pumping up thc jam undcr one tcnt. Sistcr Elimbct 
the Learning Eschangc. Qucst and the Rcvitali~a- 
tion oflice had brought fresh h i t  \~h ich  was set 
out with coffee donatcd b?. Carnegic and fancy 
breads and yoghurt. First Nations carvers wcrc 
sc~~lpturing undcr another tcnt \vhcre the VANDU 
information table was stationcd. A bit latcr, Circg 
was lcading a Conmunit? Dircctions button- 
making workshop thcrc as wcll. Lcona, with the 
Strcct Nurses, cut hair for man?, hours under a tarp. 

Delicious aronlas floatcd out of the kitchcn whcrc 
thc Latinos wcrc cooking an incredibly nutritious 
and tasty soup. Thc Community Dircctions First 
Nations working group nicmbcrs clcancd and 
barbecued salmon, thcn chicken, thcn pork kcbabs, 
sausages and hotdogs. Nativc Hcalth loaned thcir 
barbequc and volunteers busily cookcd thc corn 
L~L,  thc Strcctnursc, had donatcd. Nancy from thc 
Aries project had mobilized cldcrs and youths 
from thc Aboriginal Fricndship Ccntrc to prcparc 
and SCNC salmon, bannock arid potato salad. Thc 
Womcn's Ccntrc prepared two bcautifid and sccm- 
ingly bottonlless tubs of macaroni salad. ASIA had 
a huge and dclcctablc Chincsc noodlc dish. Thc 
Lookout scnt trays of colourful tarts. And there 
was much, much morc. 
People who had bccn angry at cach othcr for ?,ears 

werc cheerfully chopping and bopping to thc 
nlusic together. 

We had hoped to avoid the drcadcd linc-up sccnc 
by having scparatc tables of ditTercnt foods that thc 
guests could go around to with a plate. On a clear 
d a ~ ,  maybe.. . Bccausc thc rain pcrsistcd. thc food 
had to be ccntrali~cd around thc licldhousc. 

Word of thc cbent had quickly got out to thc coni- 
munity. The lincup cstcndcd out to Cordova Strcct 
when Kelly offered a Coast Salish song and wcl- 
come, Byron offcrcd a Bicnvcnidos and serving 
bcgan. Paul, who works so hard at thc Pigeon park 
niarkcts, gave out 400 tickets, made sure thc phys- 
ically challenged ucrc cscortcd to thc front and 
rcspcctfull?, hcpt pcoplc ~nfonncd as to ho\s long 
thc wait would be. Thcrc wcrc boxfuls of largc, 
juicy mandarin orangcs and trays of yoghurt fruit 
drinks, so \vc tooh thcm out to thc waiting linc. 
Then, likc Christn~as in August, about twcntl, large 



pimas and pop arrivcd from thc Portland. So that 
was takcn out to thc (b! thcn) YCQ. cheerful cro\\d. 
Thc sun brokc through thc clouds around I :OOPM 

so thc rcsponsivc and hclpful Oppcnhcimcr staff 
quickly got out thc kollc! ball nct and bascball 
glo\.cs. S o w  of thc kids pla?cd basketball but the 
skics soon darkcncd and thc clouds opcncd again. 
At [cast i t  wasn't cold. 
Thc linc \\as still back to thc totcm polc at 3:pni 

when thc Latinos sct up thc p~iiata. Thcrc wcrc 
onl!, fivc kids so the!. got lots of candics as \\ell as 
some of thc surrounding !oung at hcart. 
Thc dcdicatcd and fricndly scjvcrs wcrc still 

filling platcs alkr 4:pm and many pcoplc sta>.cd to 
clcan up. Thc garbagc arca \vas ovcrflo\ving and 
we worried about fceding our incrcasing rat popu- 
lation. Wc covered it as bcst \vc could and thc 
Parks Board did comc and clcar it all a\vay carly 
thc next morning as promiscd. 

Whcthcr it was thc wcathcr or thc cvcnt. I didn't 
see onc drug dcal or srncll a kvhiffof crack at 
Oppcnheimcr all day. And a lot of people fclt 
bcttcr. E\.cnts likc this do rcducc harm. 
Spccial t hads  to thc Strcetnurscs LiL and Byron 

and Ingrid from Watari who listcncd to thc 
Downtown Eastsidcrs requests to haw a food 
cstravagan~a during this long month. to Brcnda 
from Crabtrcc who crcatcd thc fun and cj.c- 
catching poster, to Con and Joyce from h c  
Womcn's Ccntrc and Dionnc from thc Lcarning 
Exchange who solicited grcat donations from 
businesses and unions. to Sandy from Carncgic 
and to Mel and Earl from VANDU \vho offcred 
thcir cspcrtisc in thc planning and in~plcrncntation 
of the Community Day. And to all thc volunteers 
\vho gaw thcir tinic and cncrg.. It \vas a rcal 
co~nniur~itj~ cffort. 

Othcr coalitions of parcnts, ?.outh workcrs and 
comnmunity ccntcrs have bccn forming to organi~c 
wonderful kids' cvcnts in thc Downtown East- 
sidc/Stralhcona ncighbourhood. It's amazing ivhat 
can bc accoinplishcd when \vc nork togcthcr 
instcad of bickcrity,. 

Maj.bc a ncw attitudc is arising in the arca! 

B! LEITH HARRIS 

If wc could shnr~h thc earth's population to a t 11- 
lagc of prcclscl> 100 pcoplc. n ~ t h  all thc cvlstlrig 
human ratios rcmatnlng the same. 11 mould look 
hhc t h ~ s  

There would be 
57 As~ans 
2 1 Europeans 
I4 from thc Wcstcrn Hcmlsphcrc 
(north and south) 
8 Afr~cans 
52 would be fcmalc 
48 nould bc male 
70 mould be non-wh~tc. 30 \ \h~tc  
70 would bc non-Chr~st~an. 
30 uould be C'hr~stran 
80 would bc hctcrosc~ual. 
I l homoscuual 
50% of thc cntlrc world's ncalth t~ould bc In 
thc hands of onh 0 pcoplc and all 0 \\auld bc 
cltvcns of thc Un~tcd Statcs 
80 would Inc In substandard houmg 
70 \could bc unablc to rcad 
50 mould suffcr from malnutr~t~on 
1 nould bc ncar dcath 
1 would bc ncar b1rt11 
I would habc a collcgc cducat~on 
1 \could onn  a computer 

Whcn onc cons~dcrs our \\odd fro111 such a w n p -  
rcsscd pcrspcctlbc. the nccd for both acccptancc 
and undcrstandlng bccomcs glar~ngl! apparcnt 



CITY COUNCIL OK'S $S FOR HEALTH 
AND SAFETY PLAN 

Last month Cit?, Council approvcd funding for tlic 
Carl~cgic-Health Connections Ccntrc Outrcach 
Program l'hc $335,845 annual funding is for a two 
?car trial pcriod as part ol'thc Downtown Easts~dc 
Health and Safctj. lnitiativc and thc Vancouvcr 
Agrectncnt. Tlic Outrcach Program will incorpor- 
ate the prcscnt Carncgic Strcct Program. Tlic 
activ~tics of tlic Strcct Prograni will hc carried on 
within thc Hcalth Contact Ccntre (Rooscvclt 
tlotcl) and will also continuc outsidc on thc north 
sidc of Carncgic. By opcrating at thc Hcalth 
Contact Ccntrc thc Strcct Program will bc ablc to 
providc morc in-depth proganl and scrvicc 
opportunitics hith slrcct pcoplc, such as happened 
with the Historic Marhcrs Projcct at thc Alibi P iua  
carlicr this sunimcr. Thc program will also he 
opcrating scvcn days a wcch, scvcn hours a day. 

Tlic Contact Ccntrc will bc opcratcd around the 
clock by thc Vancouvcr Richniond Hcalth Board, 
who will providc hcalth personal. 
For furlhcr information contact Sandy MacKcigan 

or Rob Moss of Carncgic Stan 

RE-CONSTRUCTION OF MAIN & HASTINGS 
GOING AHEAD 

City Council has also approvcd $540,000 for thc 
rcconstmction of thc conicr of Main and Hasti~igs. 
Tlic new dcsign will incrcasc covcrcd outdoor 
spacc for Carncgic patrons and rcducc thc room 
available for pcoplc to congrcgatc for buj,ing, 
sclling and consuming drugs. Highlights include, 
rcmoval of thc public washroom roof and dividcr 
wall at strcct Icvcl, up-grading of tlic washrooms, 
an cncloscd patio on thc castsidc of Camcgic with 
a canopy, a progranl noticc board and sign at the 
cntrancc to Canicgic, ncw trccs on thc north sidc 
of thc building, paving and upgrading the lanc 
adjaccnt to thc Rooscvclt (whcrc the niain cntrancc 
to thc Hcalth Contact Ccntrc is located), and 
improved lighting in hcritagc-style fixturcs along 
Canicgic's wcst wall in tlic lanc. Tlic lanc should 
bccon~c an attracti~c. pcdcstrian-friendly placc. 

Rcconstruction of thc corncr will begin when thc 
Health Contact Ccntrc is opcn. This nicans thcrc 
will hc no dispersal of thc drug niarkct from thc 
conw until this facilitj, and t\vo othcr Hcalth 

ccnlrcs arc in placc and can offcr csscntial scniccs 
to pcoplc with addictions: thc Do\~iitown Coniniu- 
nity Hcalth Ccntrc at 569 Powcll Strcct, and thc 
Pcndcr Conuiiunity, Hcaltli Clinic at 59 W.Pcndcr. 
Currcnt schcdulcs call for thc thrcc hcalth 

licilitics to opcn Dcccmbcr 15'".. Construction on 
tlic corncr will bcgiri thcn and may takc as long as 
thrcc months. Thc LifcSkills Ccntrc is schcdulcd to 
opcn at 4 12 East Cordova in thc spring ( i t  \z i l l  
focus on supporting strcct pcoplc in training, prc 
cn~ploynlcnt and l i k  skills programs). 

NEW DETOX ACCESS SERVICE 

The Vancouvcr Richmond Hcalth Board has 
launched "ACCESS 1" - a o w  call pho~ic numbcr 
for acccss to alcohol and drug dctos scwiccs. 
Tclcphonc 604-658-1250. Thc Hcalth Board 
cxpccts this will providc casicr acccss. dccrcasc 
wait timcs, and cnablc a bcttcr match of pcoplc to 
thc scwiccs thcy require. 

PORTA-POTTIES SPROUT OVERNIGHT 
AT MAIN AND HASTINGS 

An cspcrinicnt is underway. Evcry night bctwccn 
6:OO pm and 6:00 am two portablc toilcts arc 
placed on tlic Hastings strcct sidc of Can~cgic. 
Thcir purposc is to providc a washroom scrvicc 
allcr hours for pcoplc w:ho don't havc acccss to 
an), othcr toilcts, and to cut do~vn on tlic usc of 
lams and doonvaj s. In the first wcck allnost 1.000 
pcoplc used thc toilcts. 
Thc scrvicc is sponsored and operatcd bjj tlic Cit?, 

of Vancouwr. VANDU, Can~cgic Ccntrc and thc 
Vancouvcr Richmond Hcalth Board. If successful. 
this hcalth and sanitation initiative will continuc 
until thc opcning of thc Hcalth Contact Ccntrc, 
which \\.ill offcr 24 hour \vashrooms. 
Thc \vashrootns arc supcri.iscd b?, tiso volunteers 
- onc from Carncgic and onc liom VANDU. 
For infortnation: Sandy MacKcigan at Carncgic or 

Ed. McCurd? at VANDU. 



bclligcrcnt 
unsmiling 
accusing 
\\hat an opportunit! 
in world histon. 
live to scc 
dcmands 
thrcats 
risk war 
thc cost ofjilsticc 
hcady dal s 
driving the point home 
s\\ aggcring arrogance 
the might to \ \~cak  havoc 
a giant 
Arniagcddon appears 
bc thcrc for thc killing 
nakcd powcr 
prosccut ion 
a tcrriblc toll 
decal, rcvcalcd 

charlcs fortin 

Glad to see the sun 

Saturday. spccial sunrise 
Prccious life goes on 
Sun conics up 
I am still kickin' 

1-11 kick ass 
Cut m? grass 
Bomb !,our mothcr 
Bc a gas 

I'LL B E  T H E R E  FOR YO11 

Thanks Spirit 
for the guns 
blow back all the bad 
Makc mama sad 
Still tickin' 
Still kichin' 

Robbic Quag 

noit ! ou scc 11 
now ? ou don't 
t ~ p  !our \\ altrcss 
a race \\ ~ t h  c\pcclatlons 
a race I\ ~ t h  thc self 
n~ght after n~ght 
unhnou n pcoplc 
drunk 
dancmg 
scclng nothmg 
niah~ng fools of thcmschcs 
to tahc part 
to change 
111 thc hcat of thc momcnl 
In frustmt~on 
In Ihc alr 
111 \+ ondcr 
thc M ~ s h  to hold on lo 11 

charlcs l b r t i ~ ~  

C - 
On thc tclcphonc I tell hcr hone! the countn - 5  

thc placc I got \\Ired. !ou can't h~dc. Thc Dragon 
IS In c\ c n  nooh and cranm . crack and crc\ ~ c c  
sniall to\Ln BC just hdcs thclr problcm bcttcr. 
tha-s all. 
so no \\a\. am't runnm'awa!. rather hang ~ l t h  !ou 
t~ l l  thc Worh IS thm thls nian's gotta job to do 

Told you \shcn you wcrc 12 !cars old 
This old man ain't ncvcr gonna Ica\c !a again 
Lord have mcrcy. 1'11 tn. t ~ l l  I d ~ c  
ta kccp ni!, \vord, ain't no lic 

You all think lo\in' a \\oman is hard 
With a daughtcr !ou'll alwa!s bc on guard 
Whcn shit gcts rough. kid's had cnough. 
Can always conic to Papa. Papa all\ a? s hcrc 

I hnon somc of! ou uon't undcrstarid 
how thc son IS thc fathcr to thc nian 
tooh a l~ttlc glrl n ~ t h  cr~nhlcd toes 
finall!. shahc mc. wahc nic. 
mahc mc stand up tall 
that's thc truth and that 1s all 

Kobbtc 



Huge Omission 
Mars "Old Vancouver Townsite Walking 

Tour" Guidebook 

This story is in~portanl, so we had better start at 
the beginning. In the spring of 2i001, the Federal 
Government's Western Diversification Program 
approached the Carnegic Community Centre 
Association Board asking for a proposal to develop 
a street bcautilication pro-jcct lor our ncighbour- 
hood. The Board involved the Carnegic Street Pro- 
gram, which dcsigncd the proposal and managed 
the pr0jCd. 
This project was called the Footprints Cornnlunity 

Art Pro.icct, and it  created seventeen historical 
markers (mosaics). with banners, that gave an 
account of  son^ of the history of the Downtown 
Eastsidc/Strathcona/Chinato~vdGastown areas. 
These mosaics havc been implanted in the side- 
walk at various locations in the Dofintown East- 
side. and a guidcbook called the "Old Vancouver 
To\\nsitc Walking Tour' has been written so that 
tntcrcstcd people can walk from mosaic to mosaic, 
and learn something about Vancouver's oldest 
neighbourhood. An eighteenth mosaic is in 
Oppcnhcimer Park, but it isn't in this guidebook. 

First of all, the people who worked on this proiect - - 
did an cxccllcnl Job. The mosaics and banners look 
great, and they capture something of the history 
and spirit of our communi0.. The time line for the 
pro-icct was too short. but dedicated workers 
finishcd the job, and the). arc to be congratulated. 
Two thousand copies were printed of the first 

edition of the guidcbook. the "Old Vancouver 
Tounsitc Walkinv Tour", and it has maiy cxccl- 
cnt features. l'hc mosaics arc beautifid, and the 
stories that go with man?. of them arc very interest- 

ing. Unfortunatel!, . the guidebook has some 
omissions so serious that I believe i t  must be re- 
done. I also believe that the Carncgic Community 
Centre Association Board. the sponsor of the pro- 
ject, didn't see the booklet before i t  was published. 

For thc record. I was asked to talk to some artists 
about the historical background for a couple of the 
mosaics. I did this willingl~r, and felt privileged to 
meet pcoplc involved in the project. I was also 
asked to be on an advisory comnlittce. but it rarely 
nict and seemed to havc no clear function. 1 did 
volunteer to work on a booklet for the walking 
tour, but n ~ y  ofler wasn't taken up. 

Here's what's wrong: 

( 1 ) The name of our community, the Downtown 
Eastsidc, has b a n  left olT the front cover. om the 
pagc "About this pro.jcct.', o r t h e  pagc "How to 
use this guide.., off the map of the Old Vancouver 
Townsite Walking Tour on pages 20 and 2 1 .  This 
omission is enormously hurtful to the residents 
who call their community the Do\\nto\\n Eastsidc. 
Leaving out the name of our neighbourhood in key 
places in the guidcbook is equivalent to the 
genocide of our community. 

As Paul Taylor pointed out in the ( 'rrrwgie News- 
1elic.r (August 1.510 I), the Carncgic Community 
Centre Association Board has askcd to havc our 
community, the Downtown Eastsidc, named on 
both the cover and the map of thc guidcbook, and a 
sticker afixcd to the inside back cover acknowled- 
ging the tnosaic and bench in memory of Oppcn- 
hcinlcr Park volunteers. 
(2) In my view, the labour history in this guidc- 
book is both inadequate and biased against 
working people struggling for human rights. For 
example. on pagc 15, our comniunity. referred to 
as simply "this communit~~~'. is described as "being 
a working person's ncighbourhoo&' instead of a 



working class ncighbourhood. This kind of 
dcvious inauthcnticity is unacccptablc. Thcn, on 
pagc 19, labour organi~crs arc dcscribcd as work- 
ing hard "at promoting radical socialist causes'.. In 

fact. labour organi~crs ~vorkcd at gctting \vhat n c  
take for grantcd today -- thc cight hour da?,. thc 
right to forni trade unions. dcccnt wagcs and safc 
n,orking conditions. On pagc 22 \vc'rc told 
"Vancouvcr bccamc a magnet for uncmploycd 
men looking for ~vork and rclicf." Tlic fact is the?, 
alrcady had slme Irrhoiir ~vork and rclicf in the 
work camps tlic?. cscapcd from. and the?. canic to 
Vancouvcr dcmanding work and xvagcs - but 
thcrc \+as no work. just as thcrc is no work for 
many pcoplc today. Thc impression givcn in the 
pidcbook is that workers wcrc radical (cstrcrnc) 
and violcnt. and thc proud history of thc strugglc 
for human rights (a niajor thcmc in the Do\\ntonn 
Eastsidc) is muted. It takcs at lcast two to makc a 
fight. and niuch of the violcncc in labour disputcs 
was initiakd by police or company guards. In 
1003, a company guard shot and killed Frank 
Rogcrs who \\.as picketing for thc striking Unitcd 
Brotherhood of Railway Engineers at thc foot of 
Gorc Avcnuc. In 19 1 8.  Canada's first Gcncral 
Strikc took placc in Vancouver to protcst thc 
niurdcr of Gingcr Goodwin. a labour organi~cr 
froni Cumbcrland, B.C. 

What nccds to bc donc now'? 

(a) Two thousand copics of this flawcd first cdition 
of thc "Old Vancouvcr Tounsitc Walking Toui' 
arc out thcrc now. 1 undcrstand that stcps arc bcing 
takcn to stamp thcnl in thc appropriate placcs with 
a Downtown Eastsldc stamp or stickcr. Wc rcall?. 
nccd a ncw cdition of thc guidcbook, hokvcvcr, and 
thc labour scctions nccd to bc rew~ittcn in a way 
that capturcs thc proud tvorking class histon of 
our conununit?~. Thc Do\~ntowi Eastsidcrs and 

Carncglc mcmbcrs who ha\ c gone bcforc us would 
cvpcct us to honour thc~r nicnion I can't look at 
the prcscnt guldcbook u~thout  fccl~ng sad and 
angn Pcoplc ~ h o  gct ~n\ol \cd III arts prolccls In 
thc Dosntonn Eastsldc habc to bc carcful that 
thcj don't get suchcd Into programs that proniotc 
unscrupulous gcntr~ficat~on 
(b) Ma? bc thc C'arncg~c <'ommunrt? ('entrc 
Assoclat~on Board could conduct an rnicqt~gatron 
as to how t h ~ s  marrcd first c d ~ t ~ o n  of thc gu~dcbook 
got prlntcd In thc first placc Who o\\ns thc gurdc- 
book" Whcrc arc thosc trio thousand cop~cs" ( an 
thc? bc rccallcd" Thc omrssron of the name 
"Domntown Eastsldc" from thc front corer and rhc 
map 1s so glanng. and thc labour h~s ton  1s so 
tn~stcd. that I can't bcl~c\c  thcsc "ni~stakcs wcrc 
s~mpl? acc~dcntal 

Sand? ('amcron 

Saturday, September 29'h 
Tra\cllng Conmun~t? Ofiicc wrth I,~bh\ Da\ ICS 

Come and vls~t and share any concerns you have 
over the federal government Llbby will be at 

Crabtree Corner, 101 East <'ordo\ a 
from 1 :00 Dm to 3:00 Dm. 

For more ~ n h .  contact 775 5800 

Thursday, October I l t h  
Accountabhty Sess~on w ~ t h  Llbby Davlcs 

Come hear L~bby's updates on Issues In Ottawa 
G n e  hcr fccdbach on fcdcral gwcrnnlcnt nlattcr5 

7:OO-9:00 pm at the Carneeie Centre, 3 ' 9 1 o o r .  
Contact 775 5800 



'This is tlmcly - a prcss rclcase from thc Frascr 
Institutc that says Canada has too nla11y pcoplc on 
wclfarc and i t  should bc more aggrcssivc in 
"dccrcasing thc number of wclfarc bcncficiarics" 
basicall), by making 11 tougher to qualifq, for, and 
b!. using PRIVATE co~npanies to do thc dirty 
work! - whcrc arc thcsc pcoplc to go you wonder - 
tlicrc will onl? bc more honiclcss pcoplc and more 
deaths. a conscqucncc that obtiously doesn't count 
in thc study 

Attention News Editors: 
F rase r  Institute s a y s  Canadian welfare 
reform t o o  weak t o  make significant impact 
VANCOUVER. Aug. 16: Canada n~ust implcmcnt 
more innovativc wcll'arc rcforn~ in order to signif- 
icantly dccrcase thc nurnbcr of \vclfarc bcneficia- 
rics says a ncw study. Suncq,ing US and Canadian 
Wclfarc Rcfom. rclcascd today b) Thc Frascr 
Institute. 
"Tlic Unitcd Statcs is in thc process of successtully 
transforming its wlfarc systcm back into an cmpl- 
oynicnt-focuscd, temporary assistance program for 
thosc in need. Canadian provinccs should follow 
thcir lead and move forward with innovativc rc- 
forms that would m a h  a positive impact on our 
\vclSarc s j  stan," says Jason Clcmcns, co-author of 
thc study (the Institute's director of fiscal studies). 

Both Canada and thc U.S. have cspcricnccd dc- 
clines in thc nuntbcr of wclfarc cases, both in abso- 
lute tcrnts and as a pcrccntagc of tlic population. 

Thc Unitcd States has cspericnccd a dccline in 
thc nurnbcr of\vclfarc rccipicnts from a high or 
14.2 ~i~illion in I094 (5.5 '%, of thc population) 
to 5.8  nill lion in Junc of 2000, rcprcscnting 2.1 
pcrccnt of thc population. Thc nuniber of wclfarc 
rccipicnts in thc Unitcd Statcs has dcclincd bj, 8.4 
million. a dccrcasc of 50.4 pcrccnt bctwccn 1994 
and 2000. 

Canada has also cspcricnccd dcclincs in the 

nulnbcr of wclfarc rccipicnts. The nunibcr of 
wclfarc bcncficiarics in Canada has dropped from 
a high of 3.1 million in 1004, an astonishing 10.7 
pcrccnt of thc population, to 2. 1 million in 2000. 
rcprcscnting 6.8 pcrccnt of thc population. 
Bctwecn 1904 and 2000. thc nun~bcr of wclfarc 
bcncficiarics dropped bq 1.0 15,000, a decline of 
32.7 percent o\ cr six years. 

However. thc currcnt nunibcr ol'wclfarc bcncfi- 
ciarics in Canada is still 155.000 more than at the 
beginning of the dccadc. 

"Thc provision of wclfarc and rclatcd scwiccs 1s 
a sensitive undertaking requiring a delicate balancc 
bctwccn thc conipassionatc dclivcry of scwiccs to 
thosc in nccd and n~aintcnance or fiscal prudcncc," 
says Clcmcns. "Both Canada and the Unitcd Statcs 
have reformed welfarc during thc late 1990s but 
rcfor~ns in the U.S. went further and wcrc niorc 
successful in dealing ~vith the underlying causes of 
nclljrc." 

In thc US, thc 1090 passage of a scminal piccc 
of fcdcral Icgislation. thc Personal Rcsponsibilit) 
and Work Opportunity Reconciliation Act 
(PRWORA) bcgan a period of flcsibility, 
cxpcrimcntation. and innovation in tlic dclivcn of 
welfare and rclatcd serviccs at thc state level. 

RcSornrs have includcd ending thc cntitlcnient 
status of wclfarc through time liniits Ibr receipt of' 
bcncfits, exploring aitcrnatc possibilities for supp- 
ort through fhmilq , charitable organi~ations or 
lullip sun1 pa}m~cnls. and inunediate work rcquirc- 
nients. Other innovations have includcd private 
scctor dclivcry of progran~s, and provision of 
scniccs through faith-bascd organi~ations. 

"Bq, introducing rcfornts such as tinie limits. 
thesc stales cffcctively cndcd tlic right to wcllhrc 
bcncfits and changcd thc tone of kvclfarc provision 
in thcir statcs." notcs CIcmens. "A significant 
reason ~ h ) ,  r c fon~~s  in thc Unitcd Statcs have 
produced positivc rcsults is that thc presumption of 
wclfarc as an cntitlcn~cnt has bccn climinatcd." 

Privatimtion rcfbni~s inchide contracting out to 
both for-profit and non-profit organi~ations of a 
nlunbcr of administrative and dclivcr) functions 
of \vclfarc programs. 

Onc of tlic most inno\ ativc and succcsslul 
cxpcrin~cnts in wlfarc  dcIi\.cn. has bccn under- 
tahcn by NCW Yorh Cit?, \vhich cntcrcd into a 



contract with America Works, a for-profit 
company. America Works aims to assist hard-to- 
cnlploy individuals to make the transition out of 
wclfarc dcpcndcncy into stable cmploynicnt. In 
1998,88 percent of clicnts placed in jobs through 
Amcrica Works in the previous thrcc years were 
still off the welfare rolls. 

Alberta was the first province to make significant 
rcfornis to wclfare and provided a policy template 
for othcr provinccs. The provincc undertook large- 
scalc reform of the \velfare bureaucracy, reduced 
bencfits, increased monitoring and fraud investiga- 
tion. Alberta also introduced a stronger focus on 
diversion and eniploynent, and incorporated thc 
limited use of non-profit organizations to aid in the 
deliver?, of services. 

Alberta has experienced an impressive 66.9 
percent decrcasc in the nuniber of Albertans in 
receipt of welfare since the peak in 199211993, 
The claim that there was a large migration of 
Alberta recipients onto BC's welfare rolls has 
proven to be largely unfounded. 

Ontario is the only province to introduce limited 
workfare-mandatory employment stipulations for 
thc receipt of bcnefits. Likc other Canadian provin- 
ces. it also rcduccd bcncfits. overhauled its adrnini- 
strative bureaucracy. and focused on diversion and 
employment. Ontario also experimented with priv- 
ate contractors and the limited use of non-profit 
charitable organizations. 

"The introduction of the Canada Health and 
Social Transfer (CHST) in 1996 allowed greater 
flexibility in the delivery of social services by the 
provinces." says Clemens. "However, none of the 
Canadian provinces have chosen to undertahe 
some of the most successful refornls that have 
becn implemented in the United States." 
Recommendations for Canada and the Provinces 
1 .  Provincial governmcnb should adopt specific 
time limits. for instance 48 or 60 months, for 
receipt of wclfare bencfits. A lifetime assistance 
limit of 5 )cars or less would create an effective 
incentive for rccipicnts to find self-sustaining 
cmploynicnt. 
2. Divert potential rccipicnts from entering the 
\vclfare rolls. 
3.  lmplcmcnt immcdiatc work rcquiremcnts as a 
condition of receiving assistance. 

4. Implement tough sanctions for non-compliance 
with bcnefit rcquiremcnts 
5. Focus on emploqmcnt. not training and cduca- 
tion. Provinces should refocus thcir cfforts and 
funding on programs and initiatives gcarcd dircctl! 
to assisting recipients in securing and maintaining 
cmploynicnt. 
6. Encourage privatc for-profit \\clfarc pro! idcrs 
Canadian provinccs havc not cspcrinicntcd mith 
privatc sector welfarc-to-work programs and hakc 
instcad focuscd on wagc subsidies to cmplo>.crs. 
7. Encourage the involvement of faith-based non- 
profit organi~ations. 

"By undennining the work cthic and cspanding 
thc s i x  and scope of thc welfare state. the s!stcni 
has \vorked to entrap rccipicnts whilc at thc same 
time generating new clicntclc Inno\,ati\.c rcfonn I S  

the only way to stop this damaging c!,clc of dcpcn- 
dence," concludes Clemens. 

(Oha!, uh! IS thts sh~ t  hcrc') All art~clcs and 
reports and ~ns~ght  mto thc corporate agcnda lhat 
ha$c graced these pagcs for 1 5 !cars hat gnaucd 
awaj at t h~s  drncl Wc arc now pol~ed LO cxpcrl- 
cncc Ontano and Albcrta-st?lc of "~nno\al~on and 
cupcnmcntat~on" and Ilhcl> \\orhfarc. thc pni ail/- 
at~on of welfarc dclr\cg and morc Thls artlclc on 
thc Frascr thmg IS to she\\ !ou \\hat the pol~t~c~anq 
and bureaucrats arc hcartng from thc rclcntlcs5 
assaults of thc Frascr alurnn~ Chcch thc notlcc on 
Page A I and comc to thc DERA Mcct~ng' 1 



What Are We Waiting For? 

Sitting in my room 
at the Dominion Hotel 
the ink bottle 
begins to move 
across the table. 
Earthquake, I think, 
is this what 
we re waiting for'? 
Or the Martians'? 
Where arc they 
whcn we need thcrn? 
Or that ambiguous friend 
who knocks 
on our door 
in the night? 
Or Godot? 
Is it Ciodot 
we're waiting for 
in Oppcnhci~ner Park'? 

It's quiet here. 
waiting like salmon 
for a change 
in the tide. 
Looking 
whcn there is 
notllillg to see. 
Listening 
whcn there is 
nothing to hear. 

There's a runlow 
going around 
of a secret embarkation, 
women and men 
preparing for a journey 
to unhnown lands 
whcrc no one 
is excluded. 
Undcrncath the clamour 
of globalization 
anothcr voice is growing, 
another cxpcctation. 
We've heard it in 
Vancouver 
Seattle 

Washington, D.C. 
Gcncva 
Barcelona 
Prague 
Quebec City 
Gcnoa 
throughout thc world. 
Listen. 

Sandy Canieron 

HOPE FOR DESPAIR 
Despair is a bitter ailliction. It crushcs the 
spirit, eats at the heart, splinters thc soul.. 
It makes life a prison. For healing, forgct 
miracles; crawl, kick against the pricks.. . 
Forgive whcn you stumble and plug on 
plug on ..plug on. 

Sam Roddan 



Ontario's New Welfare Rule: 
Be Literate and Drug Free 
ETOBICOKE, Ontario - The province of Ontario 
is taking a tougher stance on wclfarc than has ever 
bcen tried before in Canada. I t  plans to make pass- 
ing a literacy test mandator) for receiving public 
assistance and it will screen recipients for drug or 
alcohol problems, cutting off benefits to those who 
refuse trcatnicnt. 
In a c o u n t ~  where government compassion toward 
the disadvantaged is widely considered a national 
trait, the strict new measures to be imposed thisfall 
havc bcen characterized as mean-spirited. overly 
harsh and possibly in violation of Ontario's human 
rights code. 
But oficials defend the measures, contending that 

thcy are necessary in order to push people still 
receiving assistance toward independence. Years 
of whittling down the welfare rolls havc lcR only 
the "hardest to serve" clients still receiving assist- 
ance, thcy s q .  
The province intends to start screening for literacy 
and addiction problen~s by October. People who 
fail the literacy test will be required to enroll in 
workfare programs 

The government of Prenlicr Mike Harris of the 
Progrcssive Conservative P a q ,  has won two terms 
promising that welfare reforni will help reduce 
spending and cut taxes in Ontario, Canada's most 
populous province. Six years ago, morc than a 
million Ontario residents received welfare. But as 
with the American programs, Ontario's have 
reached the point at which reducing welfare rolls 
further is far morc dirticult. The remaining 
recipients have been on wclfare for many years 
and oRen have problems that keep them Gom 
finding work even in a robust economy. 
The literacy test, requiring clients to f i l l  in a brief 

answer sheet, docs not strictly measure reading 
skills but rather measures a facility with words and 
numbers required for basic work skills, officials 
said. 
Miss Neil. a mother of four. has been on welfare 

since she lost her job as a janitor at a local college 
five years ago. She said that forcing people like 
her to take a literacy test in order to receive public 
assistance \vould be unfair because she ncl rr 
finished high school. 
"1 don't have the education for it." she said. "I'd 

fall every tlmc." 
Critics of the governnlent are concerned about the 

lack of day care and other social services to help 
welfare recipients get back on their feet. The> sa! 
wclfarc clients are coming under this pressurc 
because 11 I S  n polrricnll~~ /)oplilrrr rhrnx lo do 
"1 do not believe for a sccond that the goal hcrc is 

to help these people," said Michael Ciravellc. a 
legislator with the Ontario Liberal Part\. "The 
real goal is finding another %ay ofkickmg pcoplc 
offwelfare." 

Similar efforts to l i d  drug treatment to  elfa are 
reform have been struck down in the Unltcd Statcs 
because they required mandatory testing of all wel- 
fare applicants. Ontario oflicials sald t h q  studied 
the United States and avoided similar problems b) 
requiring screening, not chen~ical testing, first step 

Under the Ontario system, trained social worhcrs 
would look for evidence of an addiction. like 
needle marks or incoherence during an mtervicw 
If the screener concluded that a welfare recipient 
had a drug problem. the person would be required 
to enroll in a treatment program, or risk hak~ng 
welfare benefits cut off. If the person disagreed 
with the screener's conclusion. the onlj, option 
would be to submit to chemical testing 

While Ontario has tried to avoid a clash with the 
courts, the drug screening may still violate the pro- 
vince's human rights code, said Keith Norton. head 
of the Ontario Human Rights Conmission. In the 
province, alcohol or drug dependency 1s considcr- 
cd a disability, and their human ridits code 
prohibits discrimination against disabled people 

Bq ANTHONY DcPALMA 



Povcrty is bcing Icgislatcd, opportunitics for poor 
pcoplc arc now morally wrong; cities nd townships 
makc it illegal to do cvcn micro-sales. 

Poor pcoplc arc hit by thc "system*' in a silcnt 
gucrilla war lcaving thcm dcad. sick, in madncss or 
in prison. 
"But I was only trying to make (cam) a few coins 
to buy food, Your Honour." 
"I can't afford to fight that! I've got to take thc 
loss, which I also cannot afford." 
And so wc arc driven downward as surely as a 

man's fists bcating us. Pcoplc in govcrnmcnt 
cannot know how to protcct thc poor bccausc & 
arc not Door. 

Evcr?, day it's sonicthing new. and the young and 
old alikc arc hcrdcd into a lifc whcrc thc~r havc no 
say or control ovcr thcir rights or lives. "Livablc 
Region'. stratcgics arc niorc likc dcnsification for 
thc almighty dollar. 
Saving thc cnviromnent has put poor peoplc's 

opportunilics into thc hands of big busincss. That's 
right - you arc now stcaling from them sincc they 
now havc thc lcgal right to cast-aways. This was 
foniicrly thc domain of the poor. 

Wc arc truly bcing wrapped up cvcr tighter; I 

excruciations of compassion 

what do you do 
whcn "thc most hatcd human bcing in socicty'. 
is thc only man you hncw 
\vho lovcd you 
and was your gangstcr-hcro-stcpfathcr 
but molcstcd your sistcr 
and was convictcd of raping a 9 ycar old girl'? 

or what do you do 
t\ hcn a woman accuscd of 
"flaunting contcnipt for thc moral laws 
on \\liich our socicty ultimately rests" 
accuscd in a full-pagc sensational 
suicide and scs scandal 
I\ hat do ?-oil do tvhcn 
this most evil woman is your mothcr? 

or \\.hat do 1 . o ~  do 
\\lien thc killcr nho  shot your grandmother 
in thc hcart 

bclicvc that onc day soon no onc will bc ablc to 
buy or scll aqthing uithout somc authorit), 
number. This was spokcn of many ycars ago and is 
now coming to pass. 

Moral dccay sccms to be thc culprit. but that's 
niorc subtlc and insidious than a kid stcaling a 
candy bar in a conicr storc. Kccp on hccpin' on; it 
ain't ovcr 'ti1 it's ovcr. 

I saw a guy doing a dance 
His youth was givcn to hcroin 
A fricnd of his oncc said 
I'd likc to chain him up in a bascmcnt 
and gct him off that stuff. 
But 1 said 'no, that won't work,' 
But hcrc he is. dancing anlid dcath & crimc 
Tcn ycars latcr.. but for him, thousands 
My God, how can hc survive? 
A fcw niomcnts of dancing.. will he cvcr bc free'? 
Wc scc you brother but you don't scc us 
Thcy arc tying to hclp you 
and 1 know you know and God knows too 
Bob's ycr frcn and Iyam tu 

By Mike Bohncrt 

is hcr daughter and your aunt 
who turned the gun on hcrsclf? 

\ d l  
it's a hcll of a lot casier on nic 
to condemn sonic monstcr/alicn/st~ 
and rcvcl in sclf-rightcousncss 
than to havc 
thcsc cscruciations of compassion 
and suffcr tvith 
the most hatcd humans 
thc most immoral \vomcn 
thc most cstrcmc \.iolcncc 
in a scan. and confusing 
solidarity tvith thc socially danincd 
that bums so furiously 
in m?. blood 

good friday 2000 

Bud Osborn 



Break the Silence 

End the Violence Against Wemen 

in the Downtown Eastside 

Breaking the Silence is an ongoing campaign to end violence against women in the 
Downtown Eastside. Our focus is on the many forms of violence women face in our lives 
such as: physical assault, psychological abuse, sexism, racism, homophobia and ageism, 
to name a few. Over the past few months, Breaking the Silence has organized a number 
of events for women and the community. These include: a workshop on lateral 
oppression, a memorial for the missing women of the Downtown Eastside, a film 
screening and discussion about the transit strike, and a picnic in Crab Park. 

In this insert, we would like to tell you about two actions Breaking the Silence is a part of 
; organizing. 

Take Back the Night 
Sisters Resist: a Women's Week of Education, Mobilization and Action 

Thanks to the Carnegie newsletter for giving us the space to let Breaking the Silence 
update women and men living and working in the community about what we are 
organizing around these days. 

If you want to reach Breaking the Silence, please call us at (604) 682-3269, box 83 19. 



On your mark. Get Ready. Let's TAKE BACK THE NIGHT! 

On Saturday, September 15"', women in Vancouver will be out on the streets in droves. Why? 
Because it's time again for Take Back the Night, the annual international protest against male 
violence against women. For the past month, Breaking the Silence has been working with 
Vancouver Rape Relief and Women's Shelter and women living or connected to Strathcona and 
the Downtown Eastside in planning for that night. Our goal: to hold a high-energy, loud and 
strong rally of women and girls in our community. 

When did Take Back the Night get started? 
Take Back the Night rallies have been happening in Vancouver 
since 1978. It started with an ad hoc group of women who 
dressed up in witch-like costumes and demonstrated in the rain 
through the West End. The next year, women at Rape Relief 
took on the responsibility for organizing women to Take Back 
the Night, and have done so ever since. 

Why do women want to Take Back the Night? 
110 you remember being told to "stay at home; don't go out at night" by the authorities (read: the 
police and media), after there was a report about a woman being raped on the streets? Women 
"Take Back the Night" to make a strong statement that we will not be silenced; we will not be 
forced to hide. Women have the right to be safe, anytime and anywhere. It doesn't matter if we're 
in our homes, in school, or walking down the street. It doesn't matter if it's daytime or nighttime. 
It  doesn't matter what we're doing or who we're with. Violence against women is NEVER okay. 

Is Take Back the Night a women-only event? 
Yes, it is. Why? Because too often, women are told that we need a man to "protect us." But 
women can take care of ourselves and each other, and we do. Still, it's important that men realize 
they must also take action to end violence against women. For Take Back the Night, men can 
show their support by talking to other men about violence against women, by providing childcare 
so women can attend the rallies, and by encouraging women they know to participate. 

What is happening for Take Back the Night this year? 
This year, Rape Relief is organizing in three communities: Strathcona, Kenisdale and Metrotown 
This is to recognize that violence against women happens everywhere. Take Back the Night will 
take place on Saturday, September 15* and will start at 7:OOpm with rallies in those three 
communities. Then, women will travel downtown and gather at Granville St (between Robson & 
Georgia) for a rally and march. The downtown event is wheelchair accessible, and childcare is 
provided. For all the details, call Rape Relief at (604) 872-82 12. 

How can I get involved? 
There are lots of ways that women can get involved in Take Back the Night. 

1) Take part in the rallies on September 15th 
j In Strathcona, Take Back the Night will start at McLean Park (Keefer & Heatley) at 7:OOpm. I 

Bring your drums, noisemakers, chants & cheers, placards, and your vibrant energy. 
1 

2) Help plan Take Back the Night in Strathcona 
The next two organizing meetings are on Tuesday, September 4& and September 1 lm. They i 
are held at Strathcona Community Centre, 60 1 Keefer St, from 7:00 to 9:OOpm. Snacks and 
childcare are provided. This is where we'll decide what to do in our community. 

3) Spread the word 
Put up posters in your building and anywhere you go. Pass out pamphlets and flyers. Talk to 
women you meet about Take Back the Night. Encourage the group or agency you're involved 
with to bring a group of women to the rallies. (To get posters or pamphlets, call Rape Relief.) 

4) Let your creative juices flow.. . Make something fabulous for Take Back the Night 
Breaking the Silence is hosting an afternoon of creative making adventures for Take Back the 
Night. Join us on Thursday, September 6th from 3:00 to 6:OOpm at the Seniors' Centre, 509 
E. Hastings St. Create a flashy placard. Make your very own button to wear or share. Belt out 
some new chants. Work on a new dance groove. It's free & fun. Refreshments will be served. 
Children are welcome. For more info, call Breaking the Silence at (604) 682-3269, box 83 I9 



Get ready for 

Sisters Resist 
A Women's Week of Education, Mobilization and Action 

October isth to October 19'~, 2001 

Breaking the Silence is planning a week of activities to share information and stories, and 
come up with strategies to fight against the many forms of violence women in the 
Downtown Eastside face. Some of the highlights planned so far are: 

Workshops on Native women's issues and resistance 

The official opening of Bridge Housing for Women 

Women across the generations - talking among ourselves & with each other 

A march against poverty (open to everyone in the community) 

Ongoing creative activities & film screenings 

Planning for Sisters Resist Women's Week is very much in the works, and Breaking the 
Silence welcomes input from women. We want to hear from you. We want to know what 
you would like to see happen during this week. We want to know what needs to be in 
place to ensure you can participate. So please, join us for a community meeting. 

Sisters Resist Organizing Meeting 
Wednesday, September 1 2th 

1 1 :00am to 1 :00pm 
(location still to be decided) 

Lunch will be served 



Please Boycott Nestle 

In recognition of this problcm. The World Health Organisation arid UNICEF drcw up Ihc /t~/~rntr/ronrr/ f 'ode 
ofMorke/ing ofHremimilk Slrhs/itir/es. Ncstlc violates 777e (htk in Canada, Un~tcd Statcs. and around thc world. 
by aggressive advertising and dclivcring formula samples to new mothcrs. 

Although Canada endorsed the Codc in 198 1. Ncstlc sends tins of Carnation Good Start to c \ ~ r y  nc\r born bab? 
address they find. without so much as a frown from the Minister of Health. It's a bad start for babics gitcn 
Carnation; they are hospitalir.cd 10 timcs niorc oflen in their first year of lifc than brcastfcd babics Brilliant 
marketing means dull children: Carnation kids grow up to be a full 8.3 IQ points loucr than if they rccc~\cd 
nothing but brain developing brcastmilk. 

Ncstlc violates 772e ('otk world-widc. by giving hospitals Free samples in China. South Africa. Tha~land and 
Hungary. Nestle runs direct-mail proniotions in Australia, The Philippines and in Mcxico promotcs hJe.v(rrm \s 11h a 
picturc of a plump, whitc baby. Nestle label violations resulted in court action in India. Whcn Ncstlc sclls formula 
in under-developed countries where refrigeration is scarcc, The Carnation Good start means bottlcs full of 
bactcria. Even if the water was clcan at the well head. an hour later, mixcd with powdered Ncstlc Nan or other 
niarkctcd madness, it has nlicrobcs that will cause bloody diarrhea, marasmus, fcvcr and death to t w o  b&!cxc\en 
minutc. Whcre water is unsafe, a bottle-fcd baby is 25 times more likely to die of diarrhea than a brcastfcd child 

Show Nestle it is indcccnt to participate in baby deaths for profit. Boycott thcir products and lhcir lack of concern 
for vulnerable babics at home and abroad. 

Bo!, cott Blood?. Ncstlel 
Nescafe Coff'ee, Tastcrs Cho~cc. Encore, Hills Bros., Aero Bars, Smarties. Nestle Crunch, Kit Kat. 
Coffee Crisp, Crunch, Rob, Mirage. Carnation Ekaporatcd MIIL, Carnation Instant Milk. NeqQuik. 

Parlour and Hagaan Daas Icecream, Libby's Fruit Beverages, Stouffer Frozen dinners, 
Frisky, Fancy Feast and Alpo pet food, and anything with Nasty Nestle's Name 

The Fricnds of Breastfeeding Society, RR#3 Clifford, Ontario, Canada, NOG 1 MO 
tel. 51 5-327-8785 email: zgoung@wcl.on.ca 



Chorus: (to be sung between verses) I I 
Good-bj,c Haagen Daas 
We won't miss thee, 
We'll cut out everything Nestle 
I have not bought anything Nestle 

+- 
No Ncscafe. Nescak, throw it all away at the store, at the store. 'G,"::, 
No Taster's Choice, Taster's Choice, time for a divorce at the store, at the store. 
No morc Encore, Encore, toss it out the door of the storc, of the storc. 
No morc Hills Brothers, Hills Brothers. diarrhea kills at the store, at the store. 

d' 
No morc Kit Kat, Kit Kat., four sticks of crap at the store, at the storc. 

(0 
Nestle's Crunch, Crunch, leave i t  at the front of the store. of the store. e 
No morc Smarties, Smarties, nasty rotten Smarties at the store, at the store. a 
No morc Aero, Acro, mothers filled with sorrow at the store, at the store. 

0 
No C o k e  Crisp, Crisp, feed it to the fish at the store, at the store. - a 
No morc Rolo, Rolo, IQ points are lower at the storc, at the store. - 
No more Mirage, Mirage, belongs in the garbage of the storc, of the store. 
No Carnation, Carnation, death in every nation at the store, at the store. 
No Nesquik, Nesquik, poisons really quick at the store, at the store. 
No Haagen Daas, Haagen Daas, permanently paused at the store, at the store. 
No more Parlour Parlour, withhold the mighty dollar at the store, at the store. 
No more Libby's, Libby's, other juice for kiddies at the storc, at the store. 
No more Stouffer's, Stouffer's, anything but Stouffer's at the store, at the store. 
No more Friskies, Friskies, for our little kitties horn the store, from the store. 
No Fancy Feast, Feast, add it to the heap at the store, at the store. 
No morc Alpo, Alpo, anything but Alpo from the store, from the store. 
No more Nestle, Nestle, buying nothing Nestle From the store, &om the store. , I .  

rosanne (To the tune of "The Quarter Master's Store") 

Jcaninnc Fischlcr 



The Vancouver Legal Challerige 

Pursuant to sections of the Canadian Charter of 
Rights and Freedoms (the right to security of the 
pcrson and the frcedoni of spccch, based on the 
International Covenant on Economic, Social and 
Cultural Rights), three human rights organi~ations 
dcdicatcd to the poor - the Nalioncrl Anti-l'overty 
Orgmization (NAPO), Enti Legislnk~I Poverty 
(I:'I,l') and ~he.ferierared a n t i - p o r ~ f y  gro?q?.s (ki?K) 
- are challenging Vancouver's bylaw regulating 
thc locations and hours of panhandling, as wcll as 
thc behaviour of panhandlers (the infamous 
"aggressive begging" bylaw), bcforc the Supreme 
Court of British Columbia. 

MacDonald, a lawyer with the BC Public lntcrcst 
Advocacy Ccntrc (PIAC) who has represented the 
three groups in the challenge of Section 70A of the 
Strccts and Tralfic Bylaw, bclicvcs wc will 
succeed. The %day trial, which ended on July 1 9 ' ~ ~  
went wcll, and in Ms. MacDona1d.s opinion: "7he 
evidence is slrong that the (Y/y  of Cbncourrr does 
not hazr /he azrthori[v fo pass a hylmrl that deals 
with aggressive solicitalion and  hat [he bylaw is (1 

breach of the right r?fexpressionj)r the poor. " 
Thc judge has reserved decision: it could be a year 
bcforc it is handed down. The Attorney General of 
British Columbia intervened in the case on points 
in which equality it may be established on thc 
basis of poverty, security, and liberty interests 
would impact on provincial legislation. 

This legal challenge in Vancouver resembles a 
similar case in Winnipeg, "the model" for othcr 
cities, in which a settlement was reached in Scpt. 
2000. A few months ago in Calgary, a proposed 
bylaw requiring a panhandler ID-tag was on hold. 
In Ontario, the Safe Streets Act which nlakcs 
squcegcc work and hitchhiking illegal is also 
facing a legal challenge. 
Our claini is that the Vancouver bylaw is uncon- 

stitutional and opcnly discriniinatcs against the 
poor by distinbwishing them from other citi~cns. 
The Criminal Code already penalizes those who 
thrcatcn, inipcde the way of somconc. follow in a 
Pcrsistcnt manner. or harass. And, in reality, very 
few pcoplc act this way, and only on very rare 
occasions. Panhandlers are not a threat to the safe- 
ty of othcr citi/.cns. In general, they arc hungw 

people trying to sunivc  Like othcr poor pmplc \_2 1 
who do not beg. panhandlers arc not a homogcne- - 
ous group: hcrc are men. women, \,outh, middle- 
a g d  peoplc and evcn seniors. 

Anti-panhandl~nr! rcrrulat~ons \\ 111 not clm~natc 
povcrt~,. The numbcr of panhandlers is rismg \ \ ~ t h  
the increase of povcrt~ in this countn Thcrc arc 
more pcoplc in the streets -women, children. 
teenagers, nlcn and \,.hole families- food banks just 
cannot fill the gaps in social assistance 

Why'? Because our govcmicnts let a fcw dictatc 
thcir decisions to drastically rcducc access to 
cmplo~~mcnt insurance and social uclfarc, to slash 
welfare bcnefits that arc already bclow h e  powrt? 
Icvcl, to slice social programs, to eliminate rcnt 
control and to stop construction of social housing 
The influcncers arc thc sanlc few who profit from 
the niarhct without creating decent and stablc jobs 
and uho implement n~assivc lay.-offs. 

We are being thrown back more than thirty years 
I t  is even worse nowadays as cnorn~ous budget 
surpluses are funding tax crcdts to large corpora- 
tions - and nobody calls it "aggrcssivc begging" 
when these corporations scratch and claw for their 
si~eablc tax breaks. All the whilc, the general 
public is being rnisinformcd: poverty is blamed on 

I I M U R R A Y  COELL, Provincial MINISTER 
OF HUMAN RESOURCES 

HAS AGREED T O  COME T O  THE SEPT DERA 
GENERAL MEETING T O  "OUTLINE POLICIES. 
DISCUSS CHANGES AND MOST IMPORTANT, 

LISTEN T O  CONCERNS O F  RESIDENTS " I 
1) COME AND ASK HIM AND HIS STAFF ABOUT I 

B. C. BENEFITS OR ANY RELATED CONCERN 
ABOUT WELFARE ISSUES. 

FRIDAY, SEPT. 7 , l O A M . -  NOON 

CARNEGIE CENTRE THEATRE! 

. THERE WILL BE A LOT T O  GET THROUGH IN 
A SHORT PERIOD OF TIME S O  THIS MEETING 
WILL START EXACTLY AT 1OA.M. 



the individual, thc poor arc called lazy, ignorant, 
to stick to a budgct, and now, they arc 

criminals. Notwithstanding thc lack of rcspcct for 
cvcryonc's right to housing, food, clothing, 
transportation and frccdom, cvcn charity is now 
bcing rcgulatcd and criminalizcd, just like thc Poor 
Laws of two ccnturics ago which segregated the 
poor into two catcgorics: somc dcscrvcd minimal 
assistance whilc othcrs wcrc not to bc encouraged 
in thcir "la~.incss", "fraud" or thcir "alcoholism". 
Govcrnmcnts arc not passing laws to eliminate 

povcrty, but rathcr to makc it invisiblc. By 
claiming they only want to help clients and tourists 
safely rcach busincsscs and banks, business pcoplc 
usc thcir influcncc to push govcrnmcnts to kick the 
poor off the strccts. But whcrc can thcy go'? 
Shcltcrs and othcr serviccs arc ovcrftowing. 
Nobody likcs to scc pcoplc beg. Thcir mcrc 
prcscncc tells those living from one paychcquc to 
thc next that this could bc them one day and that 
thcir mcagrc individual contribution to allcviatc 
povcrty may not wcigh much in the collcctivc 
balancc. But cvcry gcsturc counts. Your boss docs 
not ask if your paychcquc will go to bccr, chccsc 
sprcad, or bingo. So why prcsimic how panhand- 
lcrs will use a donation'? Perhaps thcy have a dirc 

and urgcnt need. 
Our right to give freely must not be taken 
from us, nor should our right to help the 
poor in their efforts to see their rights to 
dignity and security observed. 

Thc movcmcnt against anti-panhandling laws and 
othcr cfforts to hide povcrty is encouraging bccau- 
sc it gocs against the powcrs that crcatc povcrty. 
But wc must do morc than protcst against discrimi- 
natory laws. Wc must scc that social condition is 
includcd in thc Chartcr of Rights and Frccdoms as 
iilcgal grounds for discrimination, and wc must 
takc on a real stratc~y of coordinatcd policics to 
climinatc povcrty. 

I t  is niorc and morc dificult for the financial and 
political clitc to hidc the poor - panhandlcrs, home- 
less pcoplc, wclfarc and El recipients, minimum 
wage workcrs and othcrs - and to maintain that the 
reason for povcrty lies with the individual. Nurtur- 
ing intolerance and social division can only makc 
things worse. A political will to observe thc rights 
of the poor is csscntial. In Canada, govcrnmcnts 
must return to govcming in the narnc of all. 
without exception, and stomp out the roots of 
human right violations rathcr than hidc them from 
us and from the rest of the world. 

By Maric-Jose Dancostc & Jacquie Ackcrly 
[From NAP0 News, July-August 200 I] 

Book Signing with Daniel Rajala 
September 10 at 6 pm 

Spartacus Books, 31 1 W.Hastings 

Breaking In 
I wcnt to a gardcn party, 
1 thought it was for thc 'arty,' 
Thcrc wasn't onc artist 
Nor a singlc clown 

Thc back yard was divided in 2 parts 
A ramp camc down to thc back yard's 
Onc part was gardcn. thc othcr la\\n and chairs, 
and birds singing in a pcar trcc 

Thc hostcss scrvcd lots of food and drinh 
I sat do\\n and atc and ate, and drank 
Thc minister and his crcn camc latc 
Tlic). had bccn out all morning in back lancs 

tlc had takcn thcir pictures whilc thcy bcnt ovcr 
Picking up condonls and dirty nccdlcs 
Thcy'd rcrnovcd thc bad stuff from thc downtown 
So childrcn wouldn't accidentally find thcni 

They bad gonc honlc to showcr and changc 
And come and dine on sandwichcs and cake 
What a Saturday thcy had! 
And thcy wcrc vcry glad 

1 brokc an old stair in half 
I should havc gonc up and down thc ramp 
I atc too much, and must have put on weight 
To damage thcir stainvay 

Dora Sanders 



Paternal Rambling , '\ 

There is a Witch in the Woods Tonight 

A Brujo s ~ t s  \erq st~ll, just waiting 
lost In the barnboo smoh~ng up shit 
says a pray er for blow back 
blast thosc blues back to hell 
Wait a nimutc, tnlstcr, woncha let me ride" 
Hold that traln. I'm lea\ ing 
Was your lo\e kept me bcl~cvmg 
Amt no dope strong enough these da? s 
to blow b a d  the nicniorq, purple hazc 
of thosc darh c ~ c s .  that lo\cIy brown shm 
Bccn strung out. hung out to d n  or d ~ c  
Sonicwhcrc t h ~ s  s ~ d c  of Hades - north of Main 
B u d  corner 1s the rcal deal b~tchin' do\\nto\bn 
You don't nccd no Icsson. )ou alread! hnon 
Hakc no fear. m? darling. don't worn, 
If it's hell ~ o u ' r c  frcttm' owr  
You are alrcadq here 
Nou don't J ou go forgcttm' 
that \\hat goes around conics around 
conies b a d  to bite or bless 
Ten to ten power pay back 
Fools. fools, go ahead, blow yourscl\es away 
Ha\ c 1 our self a rcal good hcart attach 
Onh God pa? in' y ou b a d  

\ 

Through my delusional fog 
I see sandw.iches at rn? door 

. A&*. ..\ 

not far away, a feu. good butts -1 @.*. 4 t 
- - 3.: ,$ 

on'crings for the Buddha.. no B p .?, 
~ u s t  my neighbours watching 

/ ' .; . . /> me kick and twist m &* 
first methadone for 3 nionths 
now bcn/.os \\hen oh \vhen 
docs it all end my friend? 
If?,ou'rc honest uith yourscl f 
and thosc around you, y,ou 
arc sure to piss sonic people oiT 
So \\hat, can't handle the truth'? 
Just be ?.ourself. 
Stop hiding in the uniforni. 

Reprleve 

At ?am m\ head clears 
perfect clarit? no pall 

no era\ ing. no joncs 
food and sacred tobacco 
seen1 to bc the b ~ g  issuc 
after sunrise nt~lcs ahcad 

I am a legend no \el dcad 
a ~a l l \ i ng  contradx~ion 
a f1owt.r in one hand 
a hatclic~ In thc othcr 
conics n ~ t h  thc ~url' 
strong as steel 
\\ ~thout lostng ni\ soul 
Under all this shin. scars. 
beats a hcart \b~th hcart 
Wah I NEE 

R 

po\ crty 
d~scasc 
despair 
cvploitcd b) authorit? 
po~soned 
admg 
\\~thout help 
the \er) worst outcomc 
the result of fa~lurc 
a battleground 
tceter~ng on the bnnh 
times are changlng 
posing g a \ c  rishs 
serious deterloration 
less and less able 
dealing dcath 
thc tkrath 
broken power 
aniid fear 
wcahncss 
is 11 safe to looh" 

charlcs fort~n 

Richard Stonefeather 



Survival Of The Cedar People 
For sonic 0000 years. and probably longcr on thc 
Pacific Northwcst Coast, nativcs havc niigratcd. 
scttlcd and n~otcd on. or bccn displaced by succcc- 
ding wavcs of other pcoplcs. Thc histog is a long 
onc, rccordcd only in part by m! th and lcgcnd until 
quite rcccntly. I t  has bccn onl?, a litllc ovcr 200 
?,cars since lncn with papcr, pcns aid ink arrivcd 
on thc coast in sailing ships to \ ~ . ~ i t c  down \vlicrc 
the?, wcnt, what thcy saw and whom thcy rnct. Thc 
nlcn brought with than itcms of tradc: iron. bcads. 

mirrors. buttons. copper, cloth. 
iron pots and muskcts. 
Llnwittingly, they also brought 
discascs that had never becn 
known in the land. and to which 

thc pcoplc had no immunit!~. Thc worst was 
smallpox. which ragcd along the coast, \viping out 
nholc familics and sonlctimcs cntirc villages, until 
the population d\vindlcd to a pitiful fcw. 

'lhc carly cxplorcr and tradcrs \\crc follo\vcd by 
missionaries and scttlcrs. \vho \vcrc follo\vcd by 
Indian agcnts and thc patcrnal hand of govcrnnicnt. 
With thcm came thc ban of thc potlatch. The 
potlatch lay at thc \crl\, heart of thc nativc culturc. 
Tlic w i n  dcstruction of a thriving pcoplc was well 
docunicntcd b\. historians and antl~ropologists and 
b? thc pcoplc thcmsclvcs Time passcd. but thc 
quict slrcngth and pridc of the pcoplc did not. With 
a ncw anarcncss of thcir place on thc coast, thc 
North\\cst Coast pcoplc arc again a positive force 
on thc coast. using thcir rights and privilcgcs to the 
land, thc sea and tlic rivcrs. They have cmcrgcd 

ith a strongcr \.oicc and a rcjuvcnatcd scnsc of 
~dcntit!.. 

Many of our pcoplc arc grasping thc tools and 
cducation to cnablc thcmsclvcs to competc in a 
complcx 2 1" century society. and many are focus- 
ing on the rc-cmcrgcncc of the old art forms. Tlic 
ccdar trce is oncn central to that ad. providing. as 
in the past, thc raw niatcrials the?, nccdcd: \vood, 
bark. roots and withes. Wonicn havc not only 
rcvivcd thc weaving skills thcy lcarncd in thcir 
youth-exhibiting and sclling thcir cxquisitc 
basketry - but arc teaching it to the young pcoplc. 
Mcn, and occasionall!. \\.omen. onen with thc 
apprcnticcs at thcir side. c ane  totem polcs and 
canoes. niakc baskcts and stcani-bcnt boxes. and 
create masks, dnnns and rattles. Largc plank 
houscs arc again bcing built and uscd for fcasts 
and ccrcmonics. and thc rcturn of thc potlatch. 

We, as a people, a culture, have survived and 
have continued to grow - STRONGER!! 

The meaning of U'mista 

In earlier days, people were sometimes taken 
by raiding patties. When they returned to 

their homes, either through payment of 
ransom or by retaliatory raid, they were said 

to have "u'mista". The return of our 
treasures from distant museums is a form of 

u'mista. 

Tlic U'mista Cultural Socict?. Ivas incorporated 
undcr thc British Columbia Socictics Act on 
March 22. 107.1. Sincc that tmc, it has workcd 
towards fulfilling thc mandatc to ensure the 



sunival of all aspects of cultural hcritagc of the 
Krvalirvgk2'rvakrb.To facilitate the acconiplishncnt 
of this mandate, the Board of Directors. composcd 
of an? person who is an individual. family ofhon- 
orar) mcmbcr and can trace anccstn to a mcmbcr 
ofan? tribe ol'thc Kwakw-ahg'u.aku.. is rcsponsiblc 
for dcvcloping, iniplcnicntirig and monitoring all 
polic?.. The Executive Director, hircd b). thc 
Board of Directors, is rcsponsiblc for dc\.cloping 
and iiiiplcnicnting strategies that achicvc the ends 
and aims that thc Board has idcntilicd. This 
comprises day to da?. operations, managcnicnt of 
the Ccntrc. and ycarly budget dc\ clopmcnt. 

Thc staff of thc socictq, consists of threc full time 
positions, including thc Esccutiic Dircctor. rvith 
contract staff being hircd for specific tasks. Thc 
full tinic staff cnsurc that all programining is 
achicvcd and thc facilitj. is open Mondal to Frida?. 
froni 0:OO am to 5:OO pm (plcasc contact us for 
cstcndcd suniiiicr hours; Victoria Day to Labour 
Day 1. 
Onc of the objcctivcs of the SocictJ, was the 
dcvclopnicnt of a facilitj, to carry out the aims of 
thc socict~,. The prcscnt facilit?. was opcncd in 
Novcnibcr of 1080. Thc focus of thc pcniiancnt 
collection is thc "Potlatch Collection." Thc othcr 
pcniianent cxhibits on display includc dcscriptiotl 
of thc traditional ct1111o-biolob?, ol'thc People and 
origin storics of the K\vakw~ha'nak\v villages. as 
\\ell as historical and contcmporaq 
I(wakwaha'wahw picccs. Traveling cxhibits of 
significance to thc cornmunit) arc also displa?cd. 

U'mista Cultural Society 
Front Strcct. PO Bo\ 2.53 
Alcrt Ba?. BC VON I A0 

Undcr thc cloud of iiiisundcrstanding Native 
Pcoplcs across Canada hccp a hold on w h ~ .  
blochadcs and othcr acts arc ncccssaqs. What's 
rcportcd in thc nicdia sccnis to focus on "What has 
happcncd toda?,." Thc Natirz Nations arc basing 
their actions on what has happcncd since the 
1700s. and thc I'actual historq since thc 1 XOOs (the 
history that usuallJ~ is not in thc books). 

At a DERA mcmbcrship ~nccting a Nativc 
rcprcscntrrtit,c named Rosalie gave a bricf but clcar 

histor?, of lnd~an land claims 
North America. thc "Grcat Island.' In natirc 

tcnns, 1s thc land gircn to the Nat~\cs bq thc 
C'rcator to protect and Inc in hamion) u ~ t h  Whcn 
thc Engl~sh and Frcnch first arri\cd, thc agrccrncnl 
rcachcd h ~ t h  the English (aflcr thc Frcnch scttlcrs 
wcrc dcfcatcd) h a s  hnoun as thc "tuo-row 
wanipum*' Thc Natncs wcrc simpl) fornial~/~ng. 
for the sahc of thc English, \\hat to them was 
natural equal nghts to I ~ r c  in pcacc In 1867, thc 
four colonics of non-natircs got togcthcr and 
fonncd thc nation of Canada w ~thout the hnou - 
Icdgc or conscnt of thc Fmt Nat~ons and began 
sgmmg trcatlcs In thc name of thc B r ~ t ~ s h  crown 
In 1x71, British Colunlbia entered Confcdcrat~on 
w~thout the hiowlcdgc or consent of thc F~rst 
Nat~ons No trcatics hakc ckcr bccn signcd b! 
Nat~kcs In th~s  pro\ rncc, J ct thc go\ cmmcnls of 
both BC and Canada hare dcalt aua? lands 
\\~thout any rccognltlon - legal or other\\~sc - of 
thc Natir cs' claims 

Natlrcs halc bccn consrstcntl? ]led to for orcr 
100 qcars. cncroachmcnt has bccn thc result of 

C ~ C I )  pronilsc u ~ t h  "th~s land on1  for . a road Is 
nccdcd for , and undcrl) ing all "It s In J our best 
intcrcst for >our o\\n good that t h ~ s  last b ~ t  gocs 
for " 

Rosallc talhcd then about the O h  lssuc Thc lands 
cla~~ncd bq the Mohawks is thcir bur~al grounds 
Thc cvuanslon of a publ~c golf course is the reason 



this tinic for the unapprovcd (by the Natives) 
"cxpropriation". Thc Mohawks took Qucbcc to 
court whcn the Fcdcral Govcmncnt dcnicd thc 
cxistcncc of thcir claim. The Court also dcnicd this 
claim as having any lcgal bearing on thc matter. 
Thc Mayor of the town wcnt to court to gct an 
injunction to stop thc Mohawks six months ago 
from blockading thc road. Whcn thc blockade wcnt 
up in Jul!,, he called in the policc. Thc Nativcs 
asked that the Warriors Socicty. part of thcir tribal 
s\,stcm, conic in and help. A policcman was killed. 

tlcrc in B.C.. the socrcds havc consistently 
dcnicd thc cxistcncc of any land claims - 
EXCEPT WtiEN FORCED TO NEGOTIATE. 
Nativc Pcoplcs havc lobbicd the govcmmcnt for 
ycars to sit with them and settle this issuc, but 
rcprcscntativcs of thc government do not show up. 

Thc Si~prcmc Court of Canada has rccently 
rulcd that no law can extinguish any land claims; 
that both Fcdcral and Provincial govcrnmcnts haw 
a lcgal obligation to the Nativc Nations to rcsolvc 
all land claim issucs. 

Rosalic asked for support for the Nativc claims 
Shc len to go to Mt. Curric. thcn to anotlicr 
province thcn on to Oka. Quebec. Bcfore she Icn, a 
motion was carricd unanimously rcalXnning thc 
support of all prcscnt for Nativc land claims. 

In 101 I .  the Indian Act was amcndcd to allow 
thc cxpropriation of Indian lands for "public 
\vorks'.. At that time thc policy came down in 
favour of a provincially chartcrcd raihvay for 
dcvclopmcnt of a ccrtain part of thc c o ~ n t y .  

The situation now in Qucbcc has thc M o h a ~ ~ k s  
i n  Oka dcfctiding thcir land rights against an (at 
prcscnt) municipally o~vncd golf course. The 
Mohanks haxc, along \vith cvcy other Native 
Pcoplc in North Anicrica. dccidcd not to accept thc 
idca that thc proposed dcwlopmcnt will be "for 
\.our (thcir) oum good!". The land. in casc alter 

casc, starts out bcing takcn out of Nativc hands for 
sonic use, and I0 ycars latcr, 5 years later, cvcn 
ncxt W C C ~ ,  the govcrnnlcnt body accepts an 
'uncspccted oKer' from a non-public source and 
lets land change hands for private dcvelopcrs to 
work thcir schcnics. 
Technically, Icgally, if thc land \vas cxpropriatcd 
b?, a govcrmicnt for public works i t  can't bc chall- 
cngcd except on thc issuc of conipcnsation for the 
previous owncrs. Whcn thc pcoplc behind thc cxp- 
ropriation thcn shakc on thc dcal to sell it to thc 
picked buycr, that's legal also. Whcn the privatc 
owncr changes the land usc to, say. housing or a 
shopping mall. niillions arc made. The Native 
claim and its violation arc, by this tinic, ancicnt 
histoq,. 

The Mohawks \vill not allow this preordained 
chain of c ~ c n t s  to get startcd. Once it begins, any 
claim thcy havc ... . . Both sides know thc rules of 
thc gamc, or at least c'an predict what happens 
ncut. Thc land can lcgally bc grabbcd. the Nativcs 
gct a chunk of moncy a h  thcy spend \cars and 
millions in court. thc public ownership is lost whcn 
the work to dcvclop thc land is finished and paid 
for by tas dollars and sold to privatc hands. 

What's scary cYr, sickening is that someone callcd 
in thc Provincial Policc to make surc their scam 
was going ahcad. One of dicni was killed. Not\ wc 
havc two opposed canips with the nicdia showing 
racist activities as normal. cvcnday cvcnts. Thc 
ass-covcring schcdulc that makes this \\hole scam 
lcgal is giving the Mohawks nidcsprcad support. 

Blind cjcs arc becoming as scarce as dodos. 

B!, PAULR TAYLOR 



SINGLE MOTHER'S 
SUPPORT GROUP 

If you are interested ill 

* Meeting new fiiends 
* Embracing Single Motherhood 
* Empowering oneself 
* Sharing your parenting challenges 

COME JOIN U S  FOR COFFEE 
W E  MEET EVERY FRIDAY FROM 

70:OOAM - 1:OOPM 
Lunch, Daycare, and Bus tickets are provided 

Call Brenda @, 604 689-2808 

1 ~ o u l d  like to praisc security stafl.uho w,o. ..CU i ls  
a team in saving the l~ f c  of a j,owig man who had 
bccn stabbed out on the street. Apparently thrcc ind- 
lviduals had bccn stabbing peoplc at random and 
there wcre six victims; onc just happcncd to cntcr 
Canicgic. Tic worked cstrcnicly hard to t n  and stop 
the bleeding. and kcpt uttering coniforting words - 
"Even thing is going to bc alright." Our Sccurity 
\ ~ r k  on thc front lines (and in the trcnchcs I . .  thc~.  
dcscrvc more support and less criticism. 

So ohen M ith our human waj s. wc rcnicnibcr thc 
sa~llts but not thc praisc! 
The sccilritj. stafl'who \+ere on that Tuesday c\ cn- 

had to go for trauma counselling. 
In closing I u.ould like to saj2 1 . r ~  musf bc kinder to 

other, as there arc vcr) dificult tinics ahead 
l1Mk.x the Liberal govcmnicnt. Thosc \vho pers~st in 
licL%ti~.c and mean-spirited wajs shall find that the). 

fending Ibr thcmsch cs. 
lrcnc Schmidt 

The best lmv is that all ofthc stabbing 1 ictinls 
arc rccovcring. 

Strathcona Community ('entre 
Presents 

NOBODY'S PERFECI' 
PARENTING PROGRAM 

~nlcrcstcd in sharing and cqxnenclng \our ~ h ~ l d  s norld' 
September 27 to November I 

Thursday hlornings for 6 Weeks 
trathcona C o ~ n n ~ u n ~ t ~  ('cntrc 

00 1 Kccfcr Strcct. Vancom cr.. H('  

NOBODY'S PERFEC'I' is a 
parenting program wh~ch w ~ l l  enable 

parents to learn more about the p h p c a l .  
safety, emotions and behavlour of the~r  

chddren It's also an opportunity to  meet 
other parents 

If you ure interested in uttending 
con tuct firen du (a 6 X 9-2 X O X  

the comunl ty  

mar) o\crdoscd alonc 
m her hotel room 
but the old guj n n t  door 
an alcohol~c 
found hcr and sabcd hcr l ~ f c  
thcq \\atch out for cach othcr 
l~hc  \\hen he's d r u d  
shc hclps h m  gct bach to thc hotel 
but man, brohc 
a couplc of her fingers 
n hen shc dropped 
and her face has no\\ cruptcd 
filth a rash and sorcs 
from a bad cut 
In thc herom 

Burl Oshorn 

"Label Jars, not People" is the tltle of a 
talkldiscuss~on by Millie Stroni at the 
Humanities Storefiont 011 September 12, 200 1 



Crab Park Family and Summer Fest 

Kids Putting the Lid on Litter! 
On Tucsday. August 14. the childrcn in Strathcona 

and DTES hcld A Day of Action at Maclcan Park. 
Childrcn from thc arca, in response to ~urvc \~s  and 
discussions conductcd in the spring, highlighted 
thc nccd for liiorc garbagc rcccptaclcs to make 
thcir ncighbourhood a cleaner place for childrcn. 
'I'hc Child, Family, and Youth Working Group 

A comniunity cclcbration for faniilics and 
childrcn on Frida!,, August 1 7 at Crab Park. 
Thc Crab Park Family and Children Summer 
Fest was attcndcd b!. ovcr 450 childrcn and 
faniilics in tlic arca! Thcrc wcrc balloons. a clown. 
two big inflatable obstacle courscs for kids. 
vollcyball, \vatu gamcs. and arts and crafts. 
Lucliilv, tlic wcathcr hcld - giving us a bcautifid 
day. and thcrc was just cnou& fric2 chickcn and 
potato salad for lunch! 
Thanhs to RayCam. Strathcona Commun~t\ 

Ccntrc, YWCA Crabtree corncr. Four S~sters 
Coop, Safctq Ofice, CAP-C program and all tlic 
~oluntccrs froni Comniun~ty D~rcctlons for all thc~r 
hard work that went ~n to  organrzlng thc c ~ c n t f  And 
of coursc. thanhs to all the fani~l~cs and chddrcn 
that c a m  out and cnjo?cd thc day \I 11h us1 

from Community Directions. along with rcsidcnt Dare to be Great 
children, lrict carlicr with city oficials in July and On thosc off rainy daj.s u hcn 
succcssfully lobbicd 13 additional garbagc Somc plans conic to an cnd 
rcccptaclcs Tor thc community! With an addiction dying out 
As part of the cvcnt, thc childrcn accompanicd Waiting to takc you down 

city officials and local mcdia on a walking tow of Darc to bc Circat 
thc ncighbourhood. Placards, madc and dccoratcd 
bl thc kids, markcd thc sitcs of planncd garbagc Rcmcnibcr thc little children 

rcccptaclcs that will be crcctcd in thc fall. Thcrc and thc love on thcir faccs 
 ill bc fivc additional oncs placcd on busy strccts. Thc roscs outside a flower store 
m s c  cans n i l 1  bc providcd and niaintaincd by thc Waiting to find a home to grow 

('it?,. Thc City will providc anothcr fivc on thc Dare to bc Grcat 

rcsidcntial strccts in Strathcona. Thcsc rcccptaclcs Whcn sli>.scrapcrs loom abovc you 
will nccd to bc sponsored and maintained b\, Tcchnolob~ soaring ahcad of you 
rcsidcnts. Thc last thrcc rcccptaclcs arc pcnding Youth stcal thc bouquct of flowcrs 
ncgotiations with thc City, Parks Board and School And you fccl likc a speck of sand 
Roard. In addition, thc City has agrccd to incrcasc Darc to bc Grcat 
strcct clcaning b\. Strathcona schools and \\.ill bc 
contracting Unitcd Wc Can to do this. Whcn cvcnonc clsc is driving cars 

('ongratulations to all thc youth, childrcn and And thc mountain 5 . o ~  climb is high 

fnmilics in thc ncighbourhood for all thcir hard Whcn thc world sccms against you 

u ork in succcssfi~ll~~ lobb\.ing thc govcnimcnt. Thinking j.ou'rc thc most hopelcss casc 

dccorating placards and banncrs. mccting with tit?. Darc to bc Grcat 

oflicials. and talking to thc mcdia! Thcn watch thc fireworks light up 
For nlorc infoniiation. or if you'rc intcrcstcd in The sky lihc a giant Christmas trcc 

sponsoring a littcr rcccplaclc. plcasc call Edna at And soniconc looking likc thc Dcvil 
80 1-0803. Could bc hiding a SAVIOR insidc 

Edna Cho Dare to bc Grcat 
Community Dircctions 1)nnic.l I<qi!inlo 



Federal Housing Breakthrough (!?) 

An important breakthrough at the fcderal- 
provincial-territorial housing ministcrs' mccting in 
London, thanks to dctcnnincd eITorts of National 
Housing and Honiclessncss NctworL partners and 
allics. 

Wc'vc moved several kc). stcps closer to a fully- 
fimdcd national housing prograni. Aficr cight \,cars 
of housing drought in Canada. thc dc\clopmcnts 
arc cxccptionall~~ important. 

First. Ihc fcdcral government is going to re-dralt 
its $680 niillion housing grants prograni ($170 
million annually over four !,cars) and ncgotiatc 
deals with the pro\ inccs and tcrritorics to gct thc 
housing built. The ministers \\..ill bc mccting in 
early Novcnibcr in Qucbcc City to conclude thc 
ncgotiations and gct thc prograni going. This was a 
hcy demand of NHHN and othcr groups. such as 
thc Fcdcration of Canadian Municipalities. Thc 
fcdcral program. as it was proposcd bcforc the 
London sulnniit, would.vc crcatcd rental housing 
that was not al'fordablc to morc than half the tenant 
houscholds in most parts of Canada. Thc new pro- 
gram bvill bc gcarcd to low and modcrate-inconic 
houscholds. 

Wc expect to scc a ncw l'cdcral housing progrm 
in thrcc months that \ b i l l  allow us to start building 
llcw housing (including nc\v social housing) soon 
after that. This is a vcn. hopcfd dcvclopn~cnt. In 
ordcr to accommodate the changes to makc sure 
that the program helps lowcr-income housch~lds. 
instcad of uppcr-incomc oncs, tlicrc will bc f c w r  
units built (since cach unit will rcquirc inore 
nioncj ). But \\c should get the stail of a new 
national housing program - so dcspcratcly needed 
after so man! ],cars of arrcstcd dcvclopmcnt. 

Thc fact that the ministcrs haw sct such a short 
dcadlinc to coniplctc ncgotiations on the ncu pro- 
gram - just thrcc months - is also a hopcful sign. 

1 

And those of us in the nctnorh should bc pleased 
that the mcct~ng \+dl bc held in Qucbcc ('11) arid 
cha~rcd bj  Man~toba. trio pro\ inccs that arc morc 
s>nipathctic to our demands than othcr pro\ Incc4 ~ 
(such as Ontarlo) 
Second. the federal go\cnuiicnt now calls 11s %(N) 

million prograni "short-tcrni" This 1s ihc rcsponsc 
that fcdcral housing niinlstcr .4llhnso Lagl~ano 
gate to N H H N  dunng our mccting \\ 1111 h~rn L i  c 
notcd that the federal program is less than I oo0 of 
our goal of $2 billion annuall\ M~n~stcr  Gagllano 
didn't IQ to argue \ \ ~ t h  us Hc lust called hrs 
prograni "short-tcmi". then rcpcatcd that undcr 
qucstlonmg From thc nicd~a at the post-sunini~t 
prcss confcrcncc 
Wc'\c got to hold Mmlstcr Gagllano's fcct to thc 

fire (in the few months Icadiig up to Qucbcc tit\ ) 

to mahe sure that the redrafted prograni inccts our 
target of low and modcratc-incornc households 

Wc'\c got to increase the prcssurc rcgardmg the 
One Pcrccnt Solut~on so that the fcds put real nion- 
e! on thc tablc for a real nat~onal housing prograin 

We've got to bu~ld thc prcssurc on thc pro\ Inccs 
and territories. so that the? add thc~r 0\1n nionc\ 
for housing 

and. ofcoursc. wc'\e got to start worhlng LO 

build an c\cn inore poucrful prcscncc in Quebec 
Thcrc ncrc about 200 pcoplc (the b~ggcst gathcr- 
ing ckcr at a national housing suninlit) from 
London, W~ndsor, Brantford, Krtchcncr, Toronto. 
Montreal and Hull Our ckcnt uas  passlonatc and 
powerful, a clcar denionstration of thc dctcrniina- 
tion of thc nct\+ork and 11s all~cs to budd the 
prcssurc lor a ncu nat~onal houslng program 

The usual cautions, ho\+c\ cr 
Thc proccss to date has been painf~ilh slon Wc 
ha\c to achnouledgc that as pol~t~cians spln out 
thc proccss, man? pcoplc ha\e d~ed  on our streets 
and nian?.. man! morc ha\c had their Ii\es shattcr- 
cd b? thc housmg crws E ~ c n  as \sc celebrate the 
breakthrough in London, wc ha\ c to say \\ it11 great 
sadncss that the dc\clopn~cnts ha\ c bccn too slow 
for too man?. 
Thcrc 1s still a chance that c \ c n  thing could un- 

rakcl bcforc or durmg the Qucbec Citj mcctlng 
and \he'll gct nolhlng So we can't cclcbratc thc real 
\jctor) unt~l thc first unlts haw bccn bu~lt undcr 
thc proposed new program 

LINDA MIX 



'Serving' the people, corporate style 

Evcn while protcstcrs climb barricades and policc 
beat thcir shiclds. rcccnt global tradc surnniits hakc 
mostly carried on undctcrrcd. But what exactly the 
dclcgatcs arc talking about has bccn vcilcd b\, thc 
c lo~~ds  of tear gas outsidc thcir hotcls. 

To rcad thc newspapers. you'd think thc mcctings 
ncrc all friendly get-to-know-the-ncighbours chats 
and thc protestors outsidc wcrc opposcd to such a 
thing on principle. 
Not so. Thc rcccnt summit in Gcnoa attcndcd by 

thc Icadcrs of thc wcalthicst sevcn nations (plus 
Russia). involvcd niorc than 1.200 dclcgatcs. The 
cight lcadcrs might havc spcnt niost of thcir timc 
chatting and posing for pictures. but the others had 
niorc important busincss. 
The dclcgatcs to thcsc tradc nicctings arc the 

managcrs of global busincss. Thcsc arc really thcir 
mcctings, and national political lcadcrs arc invited 
along nicrcly as window dressing. Jcan Chrcticn. 
Gcorgc Bush, Tony Blair and thc rcst arc mcrcly 
public relations spokcspcoplc for thc global corp- 
orate boards. Thcy hang around outsidc thc mcct- 
ing rooms. and whcn bcckoncd, arc handcd statc- 
nicnts to read to thc prcss, announcing what global 
busincss nlanagcrs have dccidcd tvill bc our future. 
What thc corporatc managers niccting in Gcnoa 

talhcd about - and what thcy will talk about ncst 
!,car at Kananaskis, A h -  is thc ncst stagc of frcc 
tradc: thc privati~ation ofscn~iccs provided by 
govcmnicnts. This is thc rcal mothcr lode corpor- 
ate boards havc thcir cycs on, sincc roughll' half 
thc gross national product of thc world is currently 
in thc hands of govcrnnicnts. 
Thc corporatc boards havc bcgun to look at our 

go\.crnmcnts. \vith all thc tascs the) collcct for thc 
scrviccs thcy providc. as competition. Provision of 
clcan natcr and scwagc trcat~ncnt for rcsidcnts of 
cities. cducation for our children. prisons for our 
con\ icts. nicdical scrviccs for our ill. cvcn our Iirc 
and policc dcpartnicnts arc now considcrcd fair 
ganic for pri\ atc in\cstors to lakc ovcr. Corporate 
nlanagcrs arc in thc proccss of discussing h o ~  to 
swing this deal ithout sctting olTviolcnt rcvolt 
anlong thc subjccts of thcir grand cxpcrimcnt. This 
is \\hat thc, talk about at thosc global sunnnit 
nlcctlllgs. 

Of coursc. it's not thc pro\.ision of traditionall!. 

Comments? 
Concerns? 

Contact 
Jenny 

Wai Ching 
Kwan, MLA 

photo: elaine bribe 

1070-1641 Commercial Dr., VgL 3Y3 
Phone: 775-0790 Fax: 775-0881 

Office hours: Tuesday-Friday 9am-4pm 

govcmnmt-supplicd scrviccs, but thc cnomious 
cash flow govcmmcnts rakc in for those scniccs 
that global corporation nianagcrs arc hot for. In 

Canada alonc, govcrnmcnt scrviccs gcncratc morc 
than @OO billion annually. In thc world, the 
potential action tops $50 trillion. In a world glutted 
nith privately produccd goods and scwiccs. 
govcmnmt-supplicd scrviccs rcprcscnt thc only 
avcnuc lcfl for corporatc growth. And they want i l  
- all of it.  

I t  ma\. bc a kkastc of tinic to ask \vhcthcr wc \van1 
our csscntial scrviccs handcd ovcr to thc vagarics 
of pri\,atc cntcrprisc. Noting increasingly hostilc 
policc rcaction to protests, and thc dctcrn~ination 
of so-callcdrcprcscntativcs of the pcoplc like Chrc- 
tien to kccp providing hotcls and sccurity to cnablc 
global nianagcrs to mcct and finali~c thcir plans. 
thcrc is an o\cr-abiding scnsc of fait accompli 
about i t .  Thcn again, capitalists have bccn 
thoroughly routcd bl- tuncd-in niasscs bcforc, and 
thcrc's nothing saying histon can't bc rcpcatcd. 

B?, KEVIN POTVIN 



DOWNTOW STD CLINIC - 219 M a h ;  Monday-Friday, IOrm - 6pm 
EASTSIDE NEEDLE EXCHANGE - 221 M a h ;  8:30a~dpm c v c q  dry 
YOUTH NEEDLE EXCHANGE VAN - 3 R o u t u  
A C ~ I ~ M T I E S  City - S:45 pm - 11:45 pm 
SOCIETY Ovcdght - 12:30 am - 8:30 am 

Downtown Eutside - 5:30pm- 1:SOam 
. . 

2001 DONATIONS Libb) D -569 
Sam R -530 Nancy W.-$4 Eve E -SJ 
Margarrt  D.-$30 Shyamala G. -$2  
Pam C.-$20 Val AS20 Wm 6-S2O 
Harold D -S2O Pam-% Mary  C-WO 
R d  A-$75 Bruce J.434 PW -St5 

THE NEWSLETTER IS -\ PUBLICATJON OF THE - - -. 
~ 1 1 e  - s ~ O  Sonya S -$I20 BCTF-$9 

CARNEGIE COMMUNITY CENTRE ASSOCUTION, 
Articles reprewnt thc \,iews of indir.jdual 

Nmcy  H.-S19 Bi l l  G.-$130 W u  K - S I J  contributors and not of the ay=ialion. 
DEYAS-s 150 bycam-$70 LSS-$230 
John S-S34 Paddy -E60 Sarah E.-$2O 
~ o c ~ n g g u y g  -S30 Anonymous 4 2 7 3  Submission Deadline 
T~BC Edge -s200 Celeste w.-$22 fcr nexl issue 
Jo's Mom -$25 

Welfare problems; 
* Landlord disputes; 
* Housing problems; 
* Unsafe living conditions; 

ome to the Dera office at 425 CarraII Street or 
us at 682 - 0931 
has been serving t 



how vicious are we? 

onc of our daughters 
still a girl 

is below my balcony 
kccping 0 in thc allc! 

whilc a native or latino or black man 
shoots up behind hcr whosc 

valuablc skin is torn by 
objccts more comforting 

than our harsh hand 
locking hcr up again and again 

bccausc wc cannot stand 
to scc hcr lovc whcrc we do not 

s1ic.s our whitc rcticgadc terror come truc 
and conscqucntly \vc rcfiisc 

to hclp hcr 
no hclp for hcr 

standing in a chinatown doorway 
lcaning thcrc actually quitc defiantly 

sniokin a c~garcttc 

and ready 
to not takc 

any shit 
from policc 

\vhosc handcufls 

our scar thc wrists of 
abandoncd 
daughtcr 

Bud Osbom 
How to stop teardrops. 

Tcardrops flowing soltly at first, slowly will roll. 
steady, then falling hcavil?. likc a Icahy faucct on 
hot burns; c y x  that arc glancing ovcr tlic mayhcni. 
britiiniing. stinging. salt!.; digesting thc shattcrcd 
drcams.. shot to picccs over strctchcs of tinic and 
collapsing liLc doniinocs in a creaking chain 
rcactlon of agon?,. Animatc objccts, squinted. thnl 
a n.cb of h a ~ y  threads. spinning likc tops in an 
cndlcss \\ hirlpool of stifling dcspair, not kno\ving 
hot\ to stop centrifugal revolutions, turning 
do\\.n\\ ard. \vanling dcspcratcly to gct off this 
lagged road map to an uniimcly dcath. I t  is a 
l icn~icd gamc of chancc that has thc slim~ncs( of 
odds to step donn and bc oflthis uncontrollable 
rollcr coastcr, as of no\\. to regain gain !our 
corrcct and pricclcss balancc, in tunc. in 

theology from the outer darkness 
(to rand?, and chcpl) 

at a strcet church in thc do\\nlo\\n castsidc 
a middlc-aged first nations man remains 

aflcr tlic scrv icc and hot dogs 
and says hc wants to spcak to someonc 

lic thcn tells nic 
his family is dying 

of a.i.d.s. from dirty nccdlcs 
and ovcrdosc dcaths 

bccausc thcrc is no\vhcre safc 
to use drugs 

my family is d$ng right now hc says 
in thc bar 

on thc strcet 
and thc man's face 

strcakcd with scars 
crcascs in anguish 

hc sticks his arms straight out at his sidcs 
and niakcs sounds 

of spikcs driven through flcsh and honc 
ghastly violcnt sounds 

hc sa1.s i don't want to give up 
but my brother just died 

and hc rcall). tricd 
to t i  nd a ncw l i fc 

and tlic man nods toward thc froni of thc room 
to thc blood!, torturcd cuccutcd christ 

i think a lot about that gcnllc~nan hc says 
and strctchcs his arnis out again 

and makes thc soutlds 
of crucifixion 

and says 
the pain thc pain 

s5,nchronicity \vith thc real world around you and 
thc sky up above. 
Takc a minutc. try to stand still, niotionlcss. 
quictlj.. . . hush yoursclf and plcasc, quitc simpl?,. 
think it ovcr for a bricf Ilash of time - cnd your 
gricf and d n  your internal. gutwcnching tears. 
Wc all carc about what happcns to jou and kvhat 
?.ou can beconic. Kccp this in mind and renicnibcr 
al\vajs, bccausc ).ou habc immcnsc and unlimited 
potential; but you'vc known this truth all along thc 
nay. deep down inside yourself. just rcal ia  it. 
today. now. this instant. 

Rob) n 


